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TIiiEiE has been ýome beartburning within the usually peaceful and happy

f2a'ilY walls of Osgoode Hall, caused by the action of the Benchers in reference

tO the secretary of the La\,, Society, whose salary has recently been reduced and

his perquisites taken away. We regret this action. In the first place, the gentie-

'flan in question has been there for over txventy years. He has been faitbful ini

the discharge of bis duties. He has oftcrn heen overworked. thougb tbere bas

been no hesitation to provide, from time to time, assistance as the work grew.

The friends of the secretary do not pretend to say that he is xitbout bis faults,.

but they do say he is what be wvas when first appointed; and that if this be so, and
there be no specific charge against him (and we understand there is none), there

"S '0 reason wvhy bis salary sbould be reduced, except on the supposition that the

SocietY is compelled for some reason to reduce its salaries; xvbicb, it is said,

"3. flot tbe case. It may also be suggested that the Law Societv is not a nmercan.-
tule COncern, or a numnher of sharebolders wbose pecuniary interests must be con-

sidered, but is more in the nature of a club or body of gentlemen, wbo would, we

are iflclined to tbink, if consulted, regret the action tbat bas been taken. It,

Sersto us that there bas been a defective-system, and tbat this bas been

linappiîy visited on one not responsible for tbe defects. Whilst tbis is to be

depîored, we are sure that no one desired to do that wbicb was unjust, or even

h4xsb. Perbaps a furtber consideration of tbis view of tbe mnatter may result in

Mfaking some cbange in the present arrangement wbicb would be acceptable to
ail cOncerned.

TlA WAR is now in progress in tbe city of New York between tbe Metropolitan
TePbone & Telegrapb Co. and tbose wbo rent its telepbones. The latter have

Orgafljedý and, it is stated, are about to apply to tbe State Legislaturc for a

reduction of tbe compjmny's charges. The subscribers complain. tbat the system

ariOw worked is unsatsfactory-and any one wbo bas bad experience of New

YZork telephone communication w'Ill more tban bear tbis out-and tbey also con-

tenld that the system is intentionally inefficient, and is s0 maintained for tbe
Priva2te Pecuniary gain of tbe owners. Tbey, moreover, allege that tbe State bas

the rigbt to regulate the charges for tbe use of the telephone in Ah cases wbere

the sýervice is a monopoly, wbere public streets and bigbways are used, and wbere

teseicisosuhahaaertaitusbabeoeamteofec.it

~'tlf part of tbe community; for tben the plant is affected by a public use,
adthe Public is ipsofacto taken into co-partnersbip, and in either of these cases

he e v c s o u h a c a a t r t a t u s a e o e a n a t r o e e s t .

tePublic rigbt to regulatecbharges is as clear as thougb the owners of the plant
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were exercising the right of emninent domnain. This principle was established in
the case Of M IM v. 11illois (9 U.S. 11i3), which has been foliowed in the courts
of ail the States of the Union, and one of the grounds upon which the r,,ht to
regulate, as determined by the above cited case, was.based was that whenever the
service is of such a nature as to be a public necessity, the right to regulate is-
incidentai thereto.

THAT we are very inuch over-governed in proportion to our wcalth and popu-
lation cannot bc denied. It is refreshing, therefore, to ind that, aftcr ail, that
part of the machine kuovn as a Licutenant-Governor is not, as lias been sup.
poscd, always and absolutelv useless.

Recent occurrences in itielbcc have demnonstrated that notwithstanding the
apparent passivity of that functionarv in oriavaffairs, there is yet in himi a
resîdunin cf latent force which is capable of being callcd into activity fr th
bienelit of the State on suitable occasions.

For a Lieutenant-Governor to unidertake to disrniss a uiniister who is sup-
Portcd 1w a i trliarnintary iiajoritN, is undoubtedlv a very grave and sucrions enter-

prise, and one not to bc entered tiponi without the inost patent conviction that it
will be sustained by the peoplo- as a proper and legitirnatv e.xiriste of a vcry-
drastic reiniv. Thu resuit of the general election in Quebec has shownl
that the Lieuitenaniit-Qio\ernior of that Province correctlv estiinated the current
of public opinion thiere>.

To permit the formis of c<nistitutional usage to shelter rogues and Unlile
themi to keep contro] of public afthirs after their rascality had beeni exposed.
\vould indeed be perverting those fornis intu au instrumlent of Oppression, andl
wvould be an outrage to corumion seuse. Politiciaiis are too prone to assume that

* the governmiient of the' counitr\* exists priniarily' for their benefit, and that the
* forrrns of the constitution arc to 1be scrupuloiisly rcgarded uinder ail circurustances

so as to miaintain thiselves in pow~er, But \vc are glad to sec that M'r. Mer-
-ier.s frantic appeals against the supposed violation of the constitution by tl3e

Lieuitenant-Governor of Quebec have fallen on deaf cars.
l'he Province of ÇQucbec lias safély passed through a very serious crisis in its

affairs, and incidentaill it has been shown that it is necessary that a power sncb
as \vas recently exerciseo in Quebcec should be vested in somne one. The game
mnay possiblv be worth the candie, anid it rnay be that there is no way of rneet-
ing such a difficuity as the one alluded to other than by the present enormously
expensive system. Possibly wvhcn tCe pressure of taxation is feit a little longer,
somne more econoinical machinery- may be found, or somne radical changes in the
conistitution effected.

WVe trust that the good %vork thus begun in Quebec will be continucd by
bringing the guilty to justice. There rnay be some question of policy in the
miatter, but that sorne, at least, of those concerned have brought theynselves
within the crirninal law seemns scarcely to admit of a doubt.

à
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THE B)U*RING SEA COJTROVRRSY.

May we flot hope that the difficulty said to have arisen bet"'rýdn Lord Salis.
bury. acting for the British Government, and Mr. Harrison, for that of the
United States, will be soon settled in a r-anner honourable and satisfactiory.t*.,
ail] parties, and the treaty respectirlg the seal fishery in Behring Sea sanctioned -

and carried out. It seeins that Mr. Harrison wants the modus vivendi of last
season continucd durir.g that now approaching, that Lord Salisbury, in his first
M utc in answer, expressed a wish that the arrangement should extend only to the
distance of tairty marine miles from the Pribiloif Islands, that Mr. Harrison
objected, and that by a note subsequently received Lord Salisbury has intimated
that if lie agreed to this it must be understood that England did flot undertake to
inuluinnify the owners of British sealers for losses arising from such continuance
--a Condition from which it inay, perhaps, be inferred that the continuance had
buun isked for or Rpproverl by the Canadian Government, who would, very
properly, favor anything tending to the early settiement of our misunderstanding
wiîh our southern neighlior. On this the New York Herald says: "But wvhat
!,ordi Salisbury now dlaims is the liberty for Canadian poachers ta catch ail the
sea1., they can with entire exemption from liability on the part of Engiand if the
iratbitr.ators shall decide that these poachers have no business in Behring Sea:"

* aid a Canadian paper rejoins: "The impudent pretension of tfie Americans
* thiat they own B3ehring Sea-and this is implied in the above use of the word

'Poaýciig -raises rio doubtful issue. They have exactly the same dlaim to the
wiolu Pacifie Ocean." Whiclh is true.

\Vc, however, assumue that Lord Salisbury only intimated that if, under the
aa:rc of the arbitrators, axiy suru should be paid ta British -,ealers as damages
avisiiug froin the continuance of the modits vivendi in coinplir. ice wîth the desire
of the Canadian Government, such sum must be reimbursed to England by the
sid Gýo\irumient, as, of course, 'it ought ta be. But if the award of the
arlbitrators be that the United States have no exclusive rights in the seal
lisiieries in Behring Sea outside of three marine miles from the shore of their
psussions adjoiniing it, then such damages, if paid, must be repaid by the
Ul'îited States.

Uiîfortu-nateiy there is yet iîo Parltament of Nations, and therefore no written
Act deflniag the international law in such a case. but it has always been under-
stood that the exclusive jurisdiction of a country over the seas adjoining it
extends only ta three marine miles froin the shore, and, as this ruie bas, beyond
ail (puestion, been insisted on and aliowed by England and the United States in
ail other places, it is for the United States ta show that it does not appiy te
B3ehring Sea. On the Atlantic side of America, bath parties have admitted it as
unquestionable. Ali the arguments Mr. Harrison has hithert,- urged against its,
appiicability ta the present case seeni ta have been abandoned by him or shc~wn
by his opponients te be futile. Russia, froni whom Mir. Harrison dlaims ta have
derived such right, never ciaimed or exercised it against England, and thorefore
Engiand cannet b. said fo have acquiesced in it: she disputed it, and so did the
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United States before they bought Alaska. England neyer seized a foreign ship
and had hier condemned for approaching St. Helena, or for. fishing in a tract
of sea north of Scotland, where Mr. Harrison says she prohibited such. fishing,[ or for fishing for pearis near Ceylon ; so that the tu quoque drguinent urged by
Mr. Harrison fails; and neither England nar the United States ever dAcined to
take fish outside the three-mile line on the Atlantic side because such fish wereix bred and fed inside that line; and if Pribiloif seals go outside the three-mile line
to catch fish for food, they feed on fish to which the United States have certainly
no exclusive dlairi.

Lt would seeru, therefore, that thlse arguments are futile; but as Mr. Harrison
and many of bis fellaw-countrNymeii, whose opinions are entitled to the utmost re.
spect, believe thein ta be valid (at least we are willing to assume goad faith on their
part), the arbitration is most desirable, and we have full cunfidence that the
decision of such men as are to be appointed on it wvill conimand the assent
of the " other powers whichi the treaty wisely provides the high contracting
parties shall endeavor to obtain ; for if the United States have the rights they
dlaim, tbey have theni against the world, and no other nation has a right to
catch a seal in Behring Sea if England bas flot.

Lt hias been said that Lord Salisbury cannot consistently, by continuing the
modus vivendi, aid the United States in enforcing a riglit of which he denies the
existence, but hie did so during thu hast season, and bias at least equally good reasons
for cantinuing it during the cornîng one and the pendency of the arbitrati on. And
however firmly we may believe that England's contention is just and clear, our very
consent ta arbitrate shows that we admit that our apponents may bonestly believe
in the rigliteousness of their dlaim. A close season would be useless if agreed to
only by England and the United States. The arbitration will settie the vexed
question: Whether the United States have or have not the exclusive right they
claim, and that relating ta a close season if necessary, a point on which it bias
been said the experts ernployed by the contending parties have not agreed ; and if
they have, aur Parliament bias not yet had their report before it. The Hon. Mr.
Tupper lias flot spoken on the subject from his seat, and hie rnust undoubtedly
have much valuable information bearing on many disputed points about the
habits of the seal and its destruction or preservation. Let us hope, then, that
the continuation of the nodus vivendi niay be granted, and the arbitrators ap-
pointed, sa t hat a decision may be assured, and peace and good will with it:-the
costs such continuiance rnay occasion must be paîd by the party by whose fault or
error they are occasioned, and wvill be as nothing ix: camparison with the mischief
which would attend the prolongation of this dispute between two nations whose
relations Fl iuld be more than friendly, and between whom " a small unkindr.ess
is a great offence."

Since writing the above, we have seen it stated that Lord Salisbury bas
proposed modifications of the teris on which hie will consent ta a continuation
of the modus vivendi, wbich the Senate mayaccept, and we shall be glad if this is
true-or the discussion may take some other turn before this number is distrib- *

uted. Ail we desire is that the arbitration may proceed and a decision be given.
March 23.

April i, lm
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT RNGLISH DECISIONS.ct . Ï . (Law Repomt for Febry-Co*nfindo4

AssitssmaNT-RAiLwAy TVNNEL-HEKEDITAMENr.

in Metropolitan Rail way Co. v. Fowler <189)2), i Q.B. f 65, the question wau -as to.
re the liability cf the roadbed of the Metropolitan Underground Railway to taxatibu

le under a statute authoriziflg the imposition of taxes on Ilail and every mariors,
[y, mess" g.es, lands, and tenements, and also all quarries, mines, iron mills, furnaces,

and cwuer iron works; sait springs, and sait works; ail alumn mines and works;
ail pari-., cl'uces, warrens, woods, underwoods, ceppices; and ail fishings, tithes,
toils, annu.ties, and ail other yeariy profits, and ail hereditaments of what nature or

jrkind soever they may be." It was argued an b-chaif of the railway comnpany
e that the interest which the company had in the tunnel thi _ugh which their
it railway ran wvas in the nature of an casernent or servitude and was not a hered-

g itainent, but the majority of the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., ànd Kay,
'y 1,.J.) were of opinion that it was a hereditament, and, as such, liable te taxation;

0 but from this view Lapes, L.j., dissented.
W 11. . --CO N STR UCT 1 . -D vi sz To or,%, AL " AS JO0XNT TE 4 NTS, AN D NOT AS TEN ANTS 1 N COM MON, AND

e 'l' THE St3RVIVOR OF THEM, HtS OR HER HEIRS AND ASSIGNS FOREVER '-WILLs AcT (Z VICT., C.

e '26) 4. 28< .OC. 109, S. 30).

ls Iu Quann v. Quarm (1892), 1 Q.13. 184, the construction cf a will wvas in
d question whereby the testatar had devised a freehold estate te seven persons as
Y "joint tenants, and flot as tenants in cemmon, and te the survivor cf them, his
eor her heirs and assigns farever." The testata' died after the WilIs Act

<i Vict., c. 26)-(R.S.O., c. i0)-took effeet. It was coritended that the effect
d cf the devise, as controlled by S. 28 af that Act (s. 3o cf Ont. Act), was to make

y ~the seven devisees joint tenants in fée, the omission of words of limitation in
ýs the flrst part of the devise being, as it wvas contended, cured by the statute.

if But Lard Coleridge, 0.J., and Wright, J., cansidered that " a contrary inten.
tion " sufficiently appdared by the will, and therefore thât s. 28 did net apply,

y and that the proper construction of the will wvas ta give the devisees named a

e joint estate for lufe, with a contingent remainder ini fee ta the survivar.
LtSTATU TE -CONSTRUCTioN-EjuiiDEM m ENERIS.

Warburton v. Huddersfield IndiisbWùd Society (1802),' 1 Q.B. 213, is an illustra-
e tion cf the restriction cf general words 'n a statute by the application of the mile
'r ejusdew generis. The statute in question, which incorporated industrial societies,

provided that the funds cf such societzes might be applied in certain specifled
e w.iy.s, <'or te any iawfui purpose, " and it wvas heid by Mathew and A. L. Smith,

s .. JJ., that the generality af these words must be iimited to abjects djitsdem geffws
as those specified, and did net autherize the application of the funds te any

s purpose whatever that was net unlawfui.
n At0ttt.TICRATtoN-GuiT INTENT-SALE op Foo AND DRUGS ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 VMcr., c. 63), S. 9--

S RSCc 0,S 5

4 Dyki v. Gowdr <18t)2), I Q.B. 22o, wvas a casestated by justices for the opinion
o f the court, and disciosed that the respondent, a retail nmilk seller, had poured
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eight gallons of unskimmed xnilk into a pail which she soId in -omail quantîties
to lier customers, dipping it o~ut from, time to tirne with a measure. The àale
extended over four or five hours, during which time the creamn kept rising to the
surface, of wrhich the customers first served got the benefit, but those who came
last practically got skimmed milk, owing to, the milk flot having been stirred from
time to time. The appellant, who was served when only two quarts remained,
complained of the deficiency of cream, and on analysis it was discovered that
the mnilk served to him wvas deficient in thirty-three per cent. of fatty matter,
which was entirely due to the way the earlier customers had been served. The
rourt (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Wright, J.) held that the respondent was guilty
under the Adulteration Act, s. 9 (see R.S.C., c. 107, s. 15), in that she sold the
milk without disclosing its condition, and that it was irnmaterial that sh.e had no
intent to defraud in abstracting the cream as she did.

MàSTER ANI) SERVANT-EMILOYERS AND WORK.urN ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 VIcT., c. 90), 8. zo.-(R.S.O., c.
141, S. 1. S-8. 3)-PRSON PNGAGHD IN NMANUAL LAI3OR-GROCERS ASSISTANT.

In Rounid v. Lawrencc (1892), 1 Q.B. 226, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) reversed a decision of the Queen's J3ench, and
held that a grocer's assistant, whosé duty w~as to serve customers over the
counter, and make up parcels, and carry pp-:eis froni the shop to the
cart at the door, and bring up goods from the cellar, wvas not engaged in
"fmanual labor " within the meaning of the Employers and Workmen Act, 1875
(R-S.O-, c. 114, s. I, s-s. 3). The real and substantial duty of the person must
be Iooked at, and the miere fact that, as incidentai to that duty, some slight acts
of manual labor are perforrned is flot sufficient to bring the employee within the
category of a servant engaged in " manual labor."

PRACTICE-RECeivIR-TRUTE-RMUNERATION,

In- re Bigneli, Bigneli v. Chapinai (1892), 1 Ch. 59, wvas an administration
action, in wvhich a receiver and manager of the business of the testator had
been appointed, and the question %vas whether such .-eceiver %vas entitled to
remuneration. The testator had directed his trustees, of whomn Mrs. Squier wvas
one, ta allow Mrs. Squier to maniage his business during her own lufe, subject to
a powver iii her co-trustees to stop the business if it should be carried on unsuc-
cessfully for any period of eighteen months, and d*,rs. Squier %vas to have one-
fourth of the profits, not exceeding £8oo a year. Shortly after the testator's
death thejudgment for administration had been mnade, and Mrs. Squier had been
appointed receiver and manager of the business without giving security, but
n 'othing was said as to remuneration. About fifteen months affer the testator 's
death Mrs. Squier resigned her office as receiver, having been in bad heaith for
several trnonths, and shortly afterwards died. The business Iiad fallen off, and
the profits for the whole period of the receivership were trifling. Her executors,
on passing her accounts, asked for remuneration ta be allowed at the rate of £8oo
a vear. The residuary legatee object.ed to any remuneration being allowed, con-
tending that there was an inflexible rule that a trustee, when appointed as
receiver, is never entitled ta remuneration. The Court of Appeal (Lindley,

* .4
~
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Jes Bowen, and Fry, L..JJ.), however, -ame to the conc aIsi that no such rule

aie existed, and that although the court does flot usually appoint'a trustee 'to be
.he receiver except on the terme of his acting without salary, yet when these terme

me are flot irnposed when the appointment is made the question of remuneration is
DM in the discretion of the court; and in this case the allowance of remuneration at
-dethe rate of (400 a year, which North, J., had mnade, was flot disturbed.

lat
MoitTrAGE-RzcR! VFER AND mANAErit.C

er, 1ý1
*he In Wkitiey v. Challs (1892), 1 Ch. 64, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, U
lty ar, I Fry, L.JJ.) reversed an order of Kekewich, J., appointing a manager of a

he hotel business under the foliowing circumstances: The defendant was a hotel-
no keeper who wvas about to rebuild his hotel, and had an agreement for the grant

to hitn of a lease for eighty years when he had rebuilt it, and he charged the
building agreement and ail the premises comprised therein, and the hotel and

C. buildings to be thereafter erected as aforesaid, and the lease so to be granted, '

with the repayment of a sum borrowed from the plaintill, and agreed to execute
to thu .ender as soion as the lease was granted a valid second mortgage, which
shouid be in such form and contain- such powers, covenants, and provisions as -,e

h e the solicitor or counsel of the pla;ntiff shouid adivise or require. The hotel wvas
he rebuiît and the defendant carried on business on the property, but no mortgage
inI xas executed. The present action was brought to enforce the charge by sale or

75 foreclosure and the plaintiff had moved for a receiver of the mortgaged property
ýSt and a manager of the hotel business. Kekewich, J., had granted both a receiver
.ts and a manager, but the Court of Appeai wvas of opinion that as the good wiil or it
le business had flot been charged by the defendant the plaintiff had no right to, the ,5

appoint ment of a manager of the business, and that the stipulation as to the
niortgage being in such forme, etc., as the rnortgagee's solicitor or counsel should
reqluire could not enlarge 1' subject of the mortgage, but only provided for

Ld perfecting the charge on the property specifically agreed to be mortgaged.
Lu WILL-HARITABLE LEgrAcy-GIFT FOR ENDOWMENT OF~ CHURCH-CONTINUING CONV ýioN-RETENTION

is OF 1UND IN COURT.

O Fn re Robinson, WVright v. Tugweli (1892), 1 Ch. 95, a testatrix had made a
bequest towards the endowmient of a church, subject, among others, to an "abid-
ing condition " that the black gown shouid be worn in the puipit, unless there

Sshould be any alteration in the Iaw rendering it illegal. It was ciaimed that the 2
condition was impossible or illegal of performance, and that the bcquest was 1ý

it void; but North, J., heid that it was valide and that the fund should be retained e
es ira court, and the incorne paid to the incumbent of the church soe long as he fui. ý%

r filied the condition as to wearing a black gown.

d SOLIoxrR-LizN-DscHARGs OF SOLICITOP DY CLIENT.

0 In odei v. Hnsby(1892), i Ch. ioi, the plaintiff in a partition action

t.changed hie solicitor, and an application was then made to compel the discharged
s solicitor to delîver up the papers connected with the action to the new solicitor

to enable hirn to carry it on. The solicitor resisted the application, claiming.

A , '
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that, as the plaintiff had discharged hitn, his-costs shouid be first paid. North,
J., held that as the action was of a representative character, in which other per-
sons were interested, the solicitor wvas bound to deliver up ail documents he had
received since the commencement of the action, and for the purposes of the
action, to the new solicitor, subject to his lien, and upon an undertaking to
return them to him when the court should direct.

Notes on1 Exohanges and Legald Serap Book.

PUBLIc TRUSTEL IN ENGLAND-The hostility of the legai profession to the
proposai of the Goverrunent to establish an officiai departinent to transact the
business now carried out by private trustees is rapidly gaining in extent and
force, Upon the widely-spreading notion that it is the dut', of the State to tako
under its ample wings the persona! concerns of ail its -"chicks," we are flot dis-
posed to make any comment here. We desire to direct thý_ attention of our
readers to the proposed appointment of a public trustee on the sole basis of this
particular case. This course is quite sufficient for our purpose, which is to point
out th, needlessness and danger of the proposai. The advocates of the change
pin their faith, flot so much to the mer its of their own proposaI, but to what
they are pleased to regard as the great number of cases of misappropriation of
trust funds. 15 this an attitude which facts justify ? We venture emphaticaliy
to declare that the instances of dishonesty are very few compared with the extra-
ordinar-ilv large numnber of trusts Nvhich are faithfully and ably carried out. It is
m-ell te remnember, too, that the legal reformers who desire ta establish a public
trustee do flot assume a logical position upon this important branch of the
question, because they do not go so far as to propose that the public shall be
compelled to resort ta the officiai departnient they wish ta create. The adop-
tion of the officiai plan of adrninisiering trusts is to be optional. How can they
claim, then, that their scheme would destroy the dishonest trustee ? We be-
lieve that it wvould effect scarcely a vacancy in the ranks of the evil i-ace. The
statement which our observation leads us ta make is that the cases in which
trust funds are rniisappropriated are usually those' in which the trustees have
been on intimate terms wîith the testators, who possessed more than ordinary
confidence in themn, and who were certainiy not the mnen ta avaîl themnseives of
the advantages of an officiaI department, if one had existed in their tinie. The
necessary absence of compulsion must aimost inevitably render the scheme a
failure, and the simple resuit of the legislative wisdom expended in conceiving
and propounding it Nvill be an expensive department with idîe officiais; the
mouse that will corne out of the mounitain will be a reproduction of the Land
Registry ; the egg that wiIl be laid by the parliarnentary hen wvili be a soft-
shelîed one. In any event the cost of a public trustee would be greater than the
expenditure required under the present systeni. Offlcialism, like science,
"travels slowly on froni point ta point." A public trustee could not posibly
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h, act with the promptitude and precision that a private tiustee ean. The increase
r- of oficialism in the Bankruptcy Court demonstrates the justice of the hostile
4 observations usually made upon red-tapeism, and justifies the dislike with which
le practitioners view the efforts of influential men to in*,,oduce offlcialism into tlbe
ta management of private estates. An officiai department would flot posseassthatýý-

personal knowledge of the estate and the beneficiaries which enables an ordinary
truistee to act promptly and wisely. The resuit of thi 's absence of personal
knowledge would be that strict proof of everything would be required, and in
this \vay, not to mention others, the expense of administration would be in-
creased. The primary abject of the measure is to benefit the beneficiaries, but
evenin the light of the considerations we have found space to refer to, it may

Ce confîdently be stated that this object would not be attained. Would the State
e be answerable for the errors of the public trustee ? This is a question to which
d a definite answer is needed.--Law Gazette.

LIAI3ILITY FOR INJURIES CAUSED By BARBED-WIRE FE NÇI NG.-Conrnent-
s ing on the recent decision of the learned Recorder of B3elfast in M'Quillait v.
t Cronwme/lin Iron Ore Co. (26 Ir. L.T. Rep. 15), the Albany Law 7ournal of the
e 5th inst. observes: " This bas long been the law of this country (U.S.A.), the
t home of the barbed-v. .:e fence, and the structure is in some States, we believe,

f prohibited by statute. The particular reason, perbaps, was that hides were thus
y injured for tanning." So far back as 1887, indeed, attention wvas directed to
- I>ulak v. Hudson, the first decision in the United States on this subject (se

s uty as to Fences," 21 Ir. L.T. 319), where, in an action to recover damages
-for fatal injuries to a horse bY reason of his coming in contact with a barbed.

wire fence, erected by the defendant between his land and the adjoining land on
wvhich the horse wvas depastured, it was held that an owner of land wbo erects a
division fènce owves it to bis neighbor not to incorporate in the fpnce anythingwhich, in view of the babits of the animais for which the land would naturally
be uscd, wvould naturally tend to their injury. The defendant's liability, as put,
seemed to turu on the circumstance that the defendant knew that the plaintiff
was accustorned to turn the horse into the pasture, and therefore that tbe in-
jury would be the natural consequence; but we ventured to suggest that such
cases should rather be deemed to corne within the class of cases, such as Firth v.
'Ille Bowli-ng Ihon Go. (3 C.P.D. 254) and Groucoti v. WVilliams (23 L.J. Q.H. 237),
where the tort-feasor is held liable regardless of intention or negligence-a
barbed-wire fence being so dangerous per se that in erecting it at ail he acts at
bis peril. The view sa suggested appears ta have eventually prevailed iu
MVQitillan v. Crostimeiu Iron Co., where-without reference to the English and

* Arnerican cases just cited-the Iearned Recorder followed Bennett v. Ijiackino-re
(go L.T. 395, 26 L.J. 228), wvhich itself it followed the Scottish case of Figii

* Roaid T;ustecs v. Inuis (1886, 14 Rettie, 48). The learned County Court Judge of
i Kilkenny, in his well.known work (De Moleyns, L.P.G,, 7th ici., 316), observes

that, " apart from n egligence as to the sufficiency of the feuce, the o\%nier of an

i6g
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animal may bu liable in tvcspass for any injury which it mav cause to animals&on
S the adjoining lands, as iii the case of an injury inflicted by a horse throughi a

wire fence "--but this (citing Lee v. Riley, 18 C.13.N.S. 722 ;Ells v. Loftits Iroil
~yCo., L.R. io C.P. ro) relates flot to injuries infiicted by a %vire fenice, but by a

horse kicking throuigh it, and injuring animais on the adjoining land. Neithier
have the cases about trian-traps, spring-guns, and sirnhlar danigerous instrumeil-
talities uised for the protection of property (fuilly discussed in 17 Ir.L.T. 37c),
393, 407)m auiv very influential bearing on this particular brandci of the subject
and tog<rwîrtv. .4 intrsluun Bii.ral Roard (4 Ex. D-. 5) is often rited with
refèrence to baêel-ifuces " it wvill befoundoni uxamnination to tuiri upon grounds

r iniapplicable to) the question 'as to the rîght tu maintain such fetices. Noi- yet
Nvas Firt's case (ubj supra) a case affecting tie peculiar position occupied by
suchi a danuî'rt)us inistrtirieiitalityv but it gocs sottue 'vaxN, holding, so far as it is flot
detcriînerd b)v its seilfacts-tile deati of aul aiîxîial catised bv swallowing frag-
inients f utdiroli <lroppiug fraiuî a fence %viiich tie <lefendfants %were boud tu
maiitaii-thatwhr tpu i lito ess to fetice, the fencing nitst bcdonc in

the niatural effects of decay (anid sec JIaà'kc v. Sitearer, 56 284,. .l3. 284
of iiu .21 Ir.l-.T. .3i9).

It întst be takein, tierefore, that for arnyting like direct authorît v un the
subjet of liability for iiîiuries caiîsed by barbcd.wire fones, recaursu ilnust bu
had solely tu Couinty Court cases so far as regards England and Irelauid. Lt is
an Iinstrumiieiîîatlity- bcamninig cxîuttn.sivelv uscd of latc, frequently in a mnost indis-
criminate aui daugcrouis vay. iiid t lie daily press ini tuis city lias recently
tcemed with aîxgrx' protests agaiiist its einplhwiiîeit. One w riter lias colIucted
saine of those Couinty Côuirt cases (see ante, P. 1 2f), which, by the 'vay. were îlot
imentiouied iin .! 'Quis case, w1lîci case lie liiiîiself omnits to cite ; but, aý
regards the Cardiff case iinentiotued hy Iiirn, it duaes îlot appear tiat there is aiiy
proper report of it cxNtint ---it caîie after fleuciitt v. Plack»nore (ubi supra), auid
secîns to liave beeîi on aIl fours wvith Pird v. Frvst. Nuw, Bird v. "rost %vas the
first of tie series, anîd tic Jutice <>1 thc Pcacc, of the i 2th iiist., says it %vas a case
trîed by the NIai.c-hest(cr Countt Court iin Dueumber, 1889, by I)eputy.judgt:
Goldsthorpe, - in whicli It \vas dccided that the <lefendant, w~ho wvas the occupier
of land adjoiiiiîg at public footpath feuced froni off his land by barbed %vire, %vas
liable for (lainage donc1 tu the plaint iffls claties by comning iinto contact Nvith tie
barbs vhîilst lie wvas înakiiîg wa.v for- other passengcrs couîiiîg alonig tie path.
The olv Point distilnguisiig thus case fromi the Scotch ca';e''-E1giin Roadl Trustees
v. limes. w~hec tie feuice was otily three feet dlistaîîtt-'' w s that the barbed %vire
Nvas set back niine feet frontî the p;ati oni the deféndants land. If, hioNever, the
leartiedj udge founid that even so tic wirec constituted a danger tu persons lawfully
i simg tie path, it wvould be mdistinguishable iii point of Principle. No proper
repajirt, however, of this case is to be fund." The next case- was Beunett v,
13Jack;itoir (ii supra), after which camne IVilcox v. Cardiff Corporation, already J
alluded to. And after sikating the effect of the decision in the subsequent Irish
case of Af'Qttillaît v. C'ronwllin IrOtI 01- CO. (26 Ir.L.T. Rep. i5)--whichl lias
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b)een referred ta, also, by the London~ Law Times, and bý the Altbany Law J7outwat,
previausly cited-the 7ustice c! Vh Paeroedtoicu SponvLucas,

the latest of the series, but here it wiIl suffice ta say that a full report
of that case bas been published ini oiur previous issue (ante p. 148)- And
wùc concur with aur conternparary ini cansidering that, as the general resuit aï
the decisions, the erecting or maintainirg of a barbed-wire fence, while flot per se
an illegal act, becomes illegal if sa ph .ed as, ta be dangerous ta others in the
exercise of thieir laNvful rights, suchx.as passing along a highway or turning out
cattlc. into their fields, and involves liability for ail the natural and probable con-
seqUences, such as tearing the clathes af travellers or injuring cattie. "And
with regard ta injuries ta cattie, it may be mentioned that it: is by na means
fle'Ussary that, iii arder to rczover damages, the plaintiff should be the owner of
the field in which Qýoy wvere as well as ai the cattle themselves. A mere gratui-
tous~ lmilee, wvhrse cattie Nvere lawfÜully turned out ini the field of the adjomning
owner, would have a right ta recaver damages, just as much as the adjoîning
owner hiniseif (RaooUt v. Wilson, i B. & AId. 59)." And so in Polak v. Hudson-
tlt(' Arnerican case previausly mentianed-it was held that the awner af the
,-mniaIs injured wvas entitledi ta recover damages, though he was flot the owner
of theŽ land, and hiad bailed bis horses ta the owner af the land, who knew af the
,fangerous character of the fence. Neyer put up or maintain a boundary fence
o.f barbed wire, for vou wiIl do sa at yotir peril, is the moral ta be deduced;
andr if it is soulnd. as we have rio reason to doubt, though at present it lacks the
anîili'itv of decisions in the Superior Courts, the existing Iaw is certainly atnply
aluquate to afford a rencdv- for wvrangs of this kinid, without rcquiring ta be
siipplm. i:ted b% express legisiation, even ta prevent " hides frotn being inî1ured
for tann.-IihLatc Timtes.

'Reyiews alld Notices of Bojk,
( dfldda l 'nder British Rinke Tite History of Canada, Vol. V. 13y Williani Kîngs-

ford, LL.D., F.R.S.

Honorablv- and bravely "teenax propositi," Dr. IKingsford, though lie bas
nt yet received that public recognition and encouragement to which, in our
notice af his fourth volume, we expressed the opinion that lie wvas ftrly entitled,
continues to carry- out his declared purpose of bringing hîs history of Canada
down ta the union of the Upper and L.awer Provinces in 1841- His fifth volume
is iloi bef re us, and brings the work down ta the close of Naveniber 1775,
when, lie tells us after recouinting the events consequent on the Amnerican revalu-
tion: ."lThe only scrap of territory which reniained under British rule was the
cit 'v of Quebec withiu the ramparts. The troops af Congress held the forts of
St. Johns and Chambly; they were in possession of the city of Montreal, whleh
had subinitted to their authority, and Three Rivers b.d accept,,,d the new rute."
A sufficiently reniarka-ble epoch for the close of a very important and intereMt~ *1

A pril 1. lm
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volume. A table of contents is prefixed, but no verbal index, and the incidents
related are so numerous and narrated in such detail that it is impossible, in the
space at our command, to give any adequate idea of them, however summary, or
of the amouint and value of the information the work contains. It is divided,
like the preceding volumes, into books, and the books into chapters. Vol. IV.
ended with chapter xi. of book xi%?., and Vol. V. contains books xv. (eight chap-
ters), xvi. (seven chapters), xvii. (six chapters), and xviii. (four chapters) ; filling,
in aIl, 494 pages of the same type and size ýjs those of the preceding volumes.
Books xv. and xvi. relate to events in Canada from 1763 to 1775 inclusive. Our
country w~as then in that unscttled state which inevitably attended its conquest
and occupition b\ troops foreigui to the native population and unacquainted
with their language and habits, and of a race wvith whom they and their ances-
tors ha-' been at war from the time of the first European settiement in America.
The mrass of the French population still cherished a firm belief in the invincible
power of France and in speedy exercise of that powvet for the re-conque ;. of the

M country, and had imbued with a like belief the Indian tribes who had sided with
themi in tI'eir wars with the people of the New England settiements, and wvhom
thev encouraged in constant resistance to English authority and influence, and

C so rendered thern extremnely troublesomne and dangerous - and ilthough the
military incomers were kept under strict discipline by their officers, who enforced
order and prevented plunder or oppressiou-, there were civilians among themn who
carne in after the conquest in the hope and for the sake of gain, and w~ho acted aif
they thought the conquered had no rights, but must subrnit to any forin of govern-
ment the conquerors might impose for their owvn advantage.

Trhe successive chapters of the book, narrate disputes and wars with the Indians.
including Pontiac's plot; saý;azge attacks on various forts. with tlieir exciting in-
cidents and varying results up to the conclusion of a peace; the death of Pontiac,
and the proclamation Of 1763 for the protection of Indian lands, wvhich t1it
author correctlv' caîls a noble monument of British national justice and telis ils
is actcd upon to this day the appointmnent of IMurray as Governor-General, and
the disputes as to his inulitarx' rank ; the trouble known as the \Valker affair;
Murray's arrivai in Montreal - the. instructions given to Canadian ecclesiastics;
éhe consecration of Migr. B3riand as Hishop of Montreal : the paper mnoney specu-
Iatîiin ; the departure and death of Murray ; the arrivai of Sir Guv Carleton, and
'us resolution to revive French laws ; the appointment of CramaCé as Governor;
the establishmnent of a House of Assenibly discussed and considered imprac-
ticable ; reports bv M'asères, T*huriow)\, Wedderburn, and Marryott, as ta the
law which ought to 1-'ý established in Canada; discontent at the creation of a
Legislative ('outicil :a code recomimended L'y Masères, and the opposition to
it ;Carleton's arrivai at ÇQuebec, his chzýracter and ability. This ch-,pter is foi-
lowt(i bv copies of the Quebec Act, 14 Geo. III., C. 83, and of the address of the
General Amnericani Cotigress to the inhabitants of the P>rovince of Qnebec in
October, 1774. Book xvii. (six chapters) and book xviii. (four chapters) relate
to the Amnerican revolution, its origin and progress, and its effect on Canada;
ai in theni Dr. Kingsford treats criticallv and instructively of the political state J
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of England; the views of the King'and the Ministers on the American question;
the causes of discontent in the colonies ; the effect of the destruction of 'Louis-
burg; the death of George Il.; the Stamp Act at Buston ; the feeling of
George III. regarding America ; the leaning of the Rt. Hon. Earl of Chatham in
favor of the Americans ; objectionable legisiation in the House of Commons and
thre'te'ned enforcement of the Act 36 Henry VIII., under which offences corn-
tnitted beyond seas might be tried in Englanci ; the letters of Junius and their
eiffct . the so-called Boston massacre; the tax on tea, commercial restrictions,
and laws against smugglirîg. the declaration and proclamation of rights ; the
Boston Port Bill an.d the attack on tea ships. Chapter v.- the author cails " a
ch;ipter of history to be profitably read," and it deals with : A crisis in the revo-
hît ion in the %vinter Of 1774-5; the claim of the supremacy of Parliament; the
çdiltiirlbing influence of the Amierican question ; Chatham's demand for the re-
rail ý)f troops fromi Boston; Franklin's duplicity as to the intentions of the
Ainericaus, pride in England no longer felt bv the Arnericans; the author's
opiniion as to Cainada-'s relations to the mnother country, and the causes of this
fuuling, bis belief in its perpetuity, and bis reasons for it, ciearly and eloquently
expressed , an Amnerican association discusses colonial rîghts and frames articles
piedging its members to non-intercourse and non-importation; indifference in
En-latid and disbelief in arnied resisi:nce in the colunies characters of Lor7ds
N, rth, D)artmouth, and Suffolk, and tf Governor H-utchinson ; arrivai in Eng-
lanîd of the news of the affaiir at Lexington; remarks respecting Sir William
Ilowe, Henry Clinton, and General John Burgoyne, appointed to commands in
Atierjca, and their several characters; call for troops by the colonies; the Con-
tînentami Congress, affair at Bunker's Hill; George VII., his character as now
ruýi(l in history, condition of society, and the King's example; the present United
States and their mission ; Washington . causes of the revolution conisidered;
parties in Canada at that time; Ethan Allen surprises Ticonderoga; General
Ariiold's first expedition by the Kcnnebec: he takes Crown Point and proceeds
ti St. Johns; Carleton leaves Quebec fo- Montreal; conduct of French-Cana-
dinns ; Indians enrolled by Carleton, wvho proceeds to Quebec; the first Legis-
lative Council . Carleton at Three Rivers and Montreal; his embarrassmcnts ;
tt oops of Congress ait Isle Aux Noix ; Canadians join invaders ; meeting at
yfýuebec: synipathy wvith lCongrcss. false theories entertained at I ondon; Ad-
inirai Graves, at Boston, refuses to furniish troops ; attack on Ticonderoga;
(*,otgress, ernbarrassed, petitions the King; Schuyler ordered to invade Canada;
Montgomery deterniines to advance . French- Ca nadians form a camp at Point
Olivier: Crarnahé's proclamation at Quebec tEthan Alle.n's attack on Montreal;
lit is sent prisoner to Quebec: cowardice of Major Stopford ; Schuyler' s man..
f'sto; attack on St. Johns ; surrender of Charnbly ; McLean moves andi retires
to Lake St. Peter ; surrender of St. Johns - Carleton leaves Montreal ; articles
of capitulation:. state of the troops surrendered ; Montgomery enters Montreal,
which capitulates; Three Rivers fe4fls too weak to demnand a capitulation and
sends Badeaux and Morris to, Montrt-al, who sLrrender it there; Wooster is in
charge of M1ontreal; Washington issues an addres,4 to the people of Canada,
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which is given in fullilit the end of the volume. Arnold'a advamnc by the Ken.
... nebec, the route taken by his expedition, its strcngth, and the facilitieâ afforded

it by the French -Canad ians, who subsequently becamne atteched to the British
Governmrrent; Arnold fails to take Quctbic and retires to Pointe aux TreMtbIgs,
Carleton's deterLination to defend Quebec and his policy of defence; causes oi"
the success of Congress. Copies of Washington's address in English arnd Han.

j. cock's proclamation iii French close the volume.
We have thus etideavored to give somp. accounit, though a very incomplete

one, of the wvork, as the best eulogy we could pronotr.ue upon it. \Vant of
sp.ace lias, of course, comleled omissions, and our re;aders will iînderstand that
every inieti -ie itb ftill and graphie details. and that iii his delineations

of character the Dtictor bias e:,hilitcti the saine skill andi inmpartiahitv as ini bis for-
mer v'olumecs, the saine pleasurc iii praising ýhe good and strong andi censLiring
the bati anti wcak. Of tbe King~ lit a after adinitting his w~eakiess andl
obstinacy on soniu important points.: - Nevertheless, the inemiorv of George 111.
fornis no painful passage in our history. As time lias &iadened theirecollections
of this obstinacv, bis naine is ienitioiied with invariable reskect. 'rite triumnphsi
of the great cdmniraIs in after vears achieed bv the na, , anti the barvafnd
endurance of the Blritish ol)dicr. lav-e tbrow n intu 'li buckground the want of
st'atesinanship andi the iiist'rable însiuguetduring Ant:ricani %var.
The' personal character of the rnonarch stands aoereprioacai. H is hive tir
truth, bis deep andi bincere religionIs convi\ctionis, wurked an effecO upon the

naio sil t b taceti. Whtknwespeciallv. remcinberceti k the observance

given bvN, hirn to the san<'titv of the firmiiv\ ruations. anti the Simple habits which
recoiled froii the stuti( dissolutenless of tho revellers andi ganiblers of the da%.-
And of N-asbington he says "One naine alune. ini tbe bistory of Anierican in-
dependonce, stands tbrth unapproachable iii an\- uther rhronicle. \Vu shing-
toi', ;Ui the . dstext-book of political honestv, Unfaililng wisdclî, andi truie
liberty, is what ShakeŽspeare is tu the Enls.paigrace in literature, poetry,
anil îobility of thoiîght. To liow mtanv of uis the words of the great poet have
becorne an iiiceiitive to exertion in our daily stmuggles, a hope iii Our disappoirit-
mnents, a conqolation in ouir sorruows. \Washiingtoi'- ex~a,îple tells us ail that
can be effecteil bv truie and rfrnstifishîptitsî utlinchîng bonesty of purpose.
and1( bigh priniciîple. blentieti wvith a jutadgnient whiclb neyer sluîîîbered atid an aill"
seeing forethouight rie etr o%-einatetIif' Antd we have inentioneti ini orir sumi-
niary niaîî cithers wbiost' charnu ters aie describe.I withi like felicity. As a law

* journal, ý e are bour! ttî caH thi at tenîtion of ur reatiers mnorec especially to the
accoutits ivnof the discîiss; nrs respect ing the kiw tu Le t.-stablished in ilie
newlv acquireil tt'rritorv-, ýý ith the reports of the Iaw officers on this subject re-
ferreti to iii our saiti sîinnîaýýrv nt to) the illithur's stateîîueît, iii chapters v.
anti vi. anîd hle~\bre, of the rcauseS Wlib Iý fi to the *\înericaln revoluition :anid,

rcpeatirig our fornieî conviction of Dr. Kiîmgsfordis nibilitv, cunscientious hL or,
andi tidelity to the trutlî, wc again thank 1--în for î>roving that Canada bias a
bistorv u:îexatnpled bv anyv tther covering a Lke extent of tiriiv, in iiiterest andi iii
examples of courage, hardîhouti, devotion to duty andi martyr spirit, and ian -

historiait worthy to write it.
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Eai'I Notes of Canadian Cases.
~(/>i' h C OUT OF? 0/CA NADA.

t litai io.J [Nov. i-t, t891.

t îî ýv op, Ii.~Il.O v. 'i.T>VSI1
t)F 1Rk ION

.1/u1ni .i--11W'r q)/- R./'t t

1/70, s. ç. 15 -,f1 t ,t., C, J'S S. -L)

'l'le Municipal Act cf Ontario O... (1887),
C. t),by section 479e gave potwar te one muni-
cipality te enter upon the lands of aaîother fer
the purpose of extendîng a sewer int or con.
ntrîir.g with an existing sewer of the latter
tipun such terni!; and conditions as shall le.
aigrcedî upun between the respective munîcipali-
tits, and. failing an agreement, upon ternis and
conditions to lie determined by arbittation. If
tiie inunicipalîty into wnichi the entry la rei-
pid objects thereto, the ar*bitraters et
deterniine, net rnerely the s;vd ternis and cen-
<lititing, but %hether oc net sucl, entry shal lie
afllowed At aIl.

liy 5t Vict., c. 218, 9. ao, a municipal council
iav pass a by-law for taking land in or
adjacent te the municipahity necessatiy or con-
venient for the purpose of aperking, niaking, etc.,
drains, sewers, or watercourses within ils juris-
diction, or enter upon, take, andi use mny lanti
îlot adjacent te the mufficipahity for the purpost
of prov: ",ng an outiet for any sewe-, but subject

always to the ra:rieîions conîatned in tt"
UwdcipalAc

Ho1d, affirming thé judgmuet of tii Coutdiri ef.
Appeil, that the. latter Act did flot tâk1I iwwl,
the. necessity fer having the, te.rme .and edi
tiens-*fenerng -uponylneolnohriif'
cipality aettled by agrbement or by arbitratIn'.:z
as provided by.S. 479 of the. Municipal Act.

Appeal dlrnnissetl with cour.
MacKelkan- Q.C., and àfs», Q.C., for the

appellant.
S. UH Blake, Q.C., for the respondent.

[Feb. 9.

WY~ST 2NJRTHUlNIBEIiRAND ELSCTION CASP.

NORTH PERTH 1I.L.CTION CAS&.

L'od,,ro-txrtd ElecionsA-ApaIIqo
-'roper afficer-R.S.C., c. 9, s. 5-5-4-,f

11v s. 51 of ,lie Controverteci Elections Act
(R.SC., c. 9, as aniended by 54.51 ViCt., C. 20,
s. 12 (1).)1, a party desiring te qppeai froin the
decisien of a judge on a prelitninary objection
or froem the decision of the judges who have
tried the petition is to depesit the sain specified
as security for costs " with the clerk of the court
which gave such decision, or of which the
judges who gave such decision are memblers,
or ý%ait the proper officer for receiving moeys,
paid inte such rourt." 3Y L. 4 Of R.S.C., c. 9,
as ainended, the dis.,ribution of cases for trial ln
Ontario between the Court of Appeal and the
several divisions of the High Court of justice
shall, if net presctibed by the law of the Prov-
ince or practice of the court, lie arranged by tiie
judges.

In the North Perth election case the petition
a tiled in ?jîe Chancery Division and assigned

for trial te two judges of the Queen's Bench
Division. The depesit was miade te the eis-
trar of the Chancery Division. ln the West
Northumberland case the petitien wa% tiled lu
the Court off Appeal, and assigned fo; trial
before two judges of ot off the. Divisional
Courts, the deposit beitig witli the regis trar of
tiie Court of Appeal. On motion te quash the.
appeal,

HeU, tbat inaking the deposit te the. remistrar
off the court in which the pmttiîcn was filed was
à suficeat cmiance wlth the. Act.

Ajstil 1, lm0
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IIleti further, that iii the North Perth case
the deposit was ruade ta the officer wlxo was the
accounitant of the Supremne Court of(Judicature,
and, therefore, the proper officer ta receive
Inoneys paid into any of the Divisional Courts,

Motion dlisinissed with coats.

West Nortîhumberland case.
/-rt.,,Q.., for the motion.

North P'erth case.
Z-jh, Q.C., for the motion,
//yswort//, Q.C C

Ne lit oîîswick.1 [Nor. i-,, 1891.

re .tpass t lant? - ' t/ù''-Aplpliation jor ieti'

S& brouglit an action aýtainst C. for trespass
on bis land by placing sliip's knees thereon,
wl'ereby S. %vis deprived of the use of a portion
of tîte land and prerented fromi belling or leas-
ing the samie, On the trial S. gave no eridencc
of zubstantial danmage sufered ly the trespass,
bot contended that an action w~as nccessary ta
preserve lus title, 'rie defendants, liove-'r,
did not s;et op title in tlîemsclres, bot anly
denied that plaintifi had titde, Hlefore the ver-
dict was giren tire jury viewed the prettuises,
one of tlue conditions on wbicl irfle viev %vas
granted being tîtat " notuing said or (' ne b
any of thc parties or their counisel shourd
prejudice the %'erdli<t.ý' Tlîe jury found a
verdict in favuîr of C ., and S. nioved for a iiea
trial on the ground of iidirection and miscon-
duct of the dc'féndant's cotînsel at tîte view.
The court below refused a nea' tiaLd

I1lc/d that by the ternis an which tire view
was g rattd S. cauld not set up miiscoduct
thereat in support of bis applicaq on.

I/1'ld, further, that there Nvas no nidirection,
but, if theî-e wras, aIl tîtat S. couid obtain at a
new trial %vauld benorilinai damages, and it %ras
propcrly, refused by the court below.

Appeal dismissed with costs,
Skinner, (,)C-, and Siinwnds, for' appellant.
Ci<rrie for respondents.

4tittt 1, IMSI

[Fol,. ~.

EssaN 'v. NICREGOR.

Laches.

ln an action an a promissory note the de-
fence set up was that it was given in purchase
of a machine for polishing wood, whkch machine
did not do the work for which it was purchased
and a:îich it was represented to (Io. At the
trial the evirience shawed that the machine had
been used for a long tima la connection with
building cars ; that tie work was under control
of a cantracfor with the dlefendant ; aiid that
the suîîerintendent, of defendant's establishîment
lind inspected the rani as they were fiiosliedl
and delive cd. as well as wvniched the prqrrs,,
of the wùik. Evidience was offéred an behalf
of tire defendant ta slîow that thec contractor
had never told 'lani that the machine. was defect-
ire and he never knew it outil tîte case was
ti ied ; and that the machinie coold not be used
until a fan had been attaclied to it for keeping
off the dust. 'l'lie defenant hiniself %ras riot
exanmed, nor was .-n efflort miade ta obtaln the
evidence of the contractor, wlîo hud left the
Province. Tire jut y fouîîd in favar of plaintiffs,
and a new trial was refîîsed on the graund that
defenidant inust bc c'har-ed writli the knawledge
of the contractar, cu-, at all events, his superin-
tendent ivas in a position f0 dîscover the
inner in which the machinr worked.

On appeal ta thc Supremie Court of Canada,
1Ici tliat the neA trial was properly refused.
Alîpeal distnissed wvitl casts.
.M, 'ood, Q.C., for appellant.
Aitii(d, Q.C., for respondent.

f Feb. -t3,
Gt'ARîIAN' AssuRANciî, CO. V'. CONNI-IN.

An insurance policy insured goods in a one-
and-a-half storv building with shingled roof,
ocrupied as a starehouse for storing horst feed
and provisions, said building shawn on plan on
ljack of application for insurance as 11féed house,"
situate aiticled to woodshed of assured's dwell-
,; '.bouse. Trhe building rnarked feed house
an the said plan was not a ane-a&nd.a-hatt &tory
building with shingled roof, wua not attaelsed

I7

Y.
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ta the wvoodsheti, andi was flot usoti as a steie-
bouse ;but another building on the plan
aneiered the description in the policy, an d the
goods insureti were in salit last mentioned
building wvhen they ivere dtietroo by fic.
ie plan Iîad been drawn by a canvasser who Î

ha(t cibtaintd the application. Ht was not a
sai;,,ied officer of the insurance company, but
reccived a commission on eaeh policy obtainesd
tlhoiigh bis efforts.

'l'le insurance compati) refùsed ta pay the
losai htniîlg tiiat the policy was ruade voiti by

t1w idlfged triisropresen tat ion as ta tht building.
jii~ the trial of an action an the prlicy the jury
foi' for the pînini iff; leave lien , eserved to
înlo v for a nonsuit on the grounà 'of rnisiep-
rcvntation. 'l'li full court refuse tu nonsuit.

/11.affirming the jutigment ot îte court
1x(1ou, that there was no miisrepeesentntion, that
il v company was in no waydaninified bytheniis-

(it> 11h00i in the plan, and the max'iim isa
./~))<II /r i on nocet appliedi; that if* that

mnîîi did nut apply, the niatter was ont for
the uîiy who hiar pronounced on il in favor of
the a..suîed, anti that it was evident tivit the
inition was ta masure gtoods in the building i
%vlî( h really contained theun.

Il 'J, aisu, tlu.i the canias5el, could x.ut be
regardlct as the agent ot the assured, btît was
thev agent af the campany, whiclh %vas houi by
hi, acte; andI cauld tiut take ,idý..ntage of lik

.Appr'.d disinissed with costs.
if/>,Q.., for appellant.

1/. I.eOf, Q.C., for respandent.

tonraq Rrwxrin -Afirgck. Pe>rformance
cf cndiions-ier'ocation oj/ /ri.-si.

8>' d dec-4 made betwetn B., grantor of tht
first part, P., gratitec of the second part, antI
certain named persans, trustees af the third
part. B3. vonveyed bis farw wvith tht stock anti
chattel.- thereon ta the truâtees. Tht trusts
declareti i tht deed were that the gtantée
shoulti performi certain conditions iiended for
the anîpport anti maintenance anti ocher ativan-
tageo (f tht graniter, anti if lie survived the
9 rantor the trutees wert to con vey the proporty
tu hlm; if the graniter should survive, the

trusteesà should retonvey te him. The deeti
was executed and acteti on for some felw yeaM~'
when an action was brougbt by B. te bave it set
aside on theo grounti of mistake,h.algn
that- when hoit «eeutcd-tbing~ ýiiterate as=d
nGt understanding the English languagel bc~,
diki not know its ternis. The trial jutige
founti that this allcgation proveti by the evi-
clence, andi ozdered the deed ta be set aside.
The full court, on appeal, helti against this
finding ofi mistake, but affirmeti the decision,
setting aside the deed on tI'- graunti that P.,
the grantee, hat flot perform.,J the conditions
on which bis right tn the praperty, ini case lie
survived, depended. On appeal ta the Supreme
Court of Canada,

tI1e/if affirmning the decision of the court
belov, that P. having failed te perform the
obligations which lie had uxidertaken, the trust
in bis fayor Lailed, andi the trustees held the
property in trust for B:, in whase fayor the law
raised a resulting trust.

Appeil disrnirsed with cosîts.
S. I. /take, Q.C., for the appellant.
G'mnifl/ for the respondent.

[Nov'. 2o, f8gii.

ll$owKER v. LAýuNEISTER.

Deed- Cotistrie'/iton o- Teusi-Parol evidence
of- t2«efo r me n .

A suit was brouglit ta enforce an alleged
trust ini a deeti absolute on ils taîc., or, in thé
alternative, tu have the propetty reconveyed or
sold upon the ternis of the alleged agreement.
Trhe defendant claiîned that lie hart given
valuable consideration for the property, whirh
hart been accepted by plaintiff i full satisfac-
tion and pavnient. At the trial paroi evitience
was given ta establish the allegeti trust, and a
decret was ruade, granting the alternative
relief prayeti foi, andI directing th- property ta
lie sold andI tht pruceeds applied as plaintiff
clximeti hart been agreed. The court afflrmed
this decree.

Hedd, that the existenc.e of the trust hriving
betn found as & tact by the court of first
instance, P~ .1 the finding liaving been affirmed
by the full court, it shouli flot bo tiisturbed.

Appeal dismisseti with coOts
S. H. Bla~ke, Q.C., for the appellant.
RoMîàn., Q.C., for the ropondent.

177April 1, ibn
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SUFREME CO1URT 0F IUDICAI TURF
IVR ONTA R/O.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osimr, J. A.] [Nov. 23.

Ajs4'-w,ri1 n/ md Pref'en-i.'r' -Minko miy aund
ùtsok'cucv-l L50 (& , 12, S- 2 ... 5

Rea'ction back.

Acts. of l'arliainent take effect in lat froin
tlie earliest mboment ut the day un wshiclh they
are passed, andI the .Act ;4 Vict.. r. zo. atuend- i
ing the Assigniments Act, R.S.t) ( 887', C, 124,
to which the oviAssent svas Sivenl ai ilirec
o'clnick in thie alterrirton, was therefot e held tu
appl y to a chattte!i nort g aL e ec nted-f atIf
registereil b!foî'e twelve o'ciuo k umn thet sanie
day.

Wheî'c iin instrument madIe by a persni in
insolvetît circistances lias the effert ut giving
one creditior a preferenr e over others,tand the
instrument is ;ittiar ked ujhin sixîy days after itl
i s nmade, thle re is, u n dc tis a lie)) ed e iîat -
ment, -n iîc,în t ro)tert ibIc stat utory Vio
that t he i ns trtu ment has been inade wid in t ent
to g i e au tnnj ust pi efereuice. and t it s nrl.

An initerpleader issue to determitît the riglits
of a claitiant under a cliattel int'îgine andl an
executîion creilitoir is a "prirr'vln t tktiil
iieitcl) the i) gage.

Il' I-. /melrpki' foi',lî di e'ciideni.

IN w t. lii t' 1~st.~; Cî.s î< t MaNtI ',4

t ti ~t t'a N N
~tt'KtNt;

Irmot~cw .Çu:u,'u'' r/)/lc' /ù /o vu

S- id Of .- 23if J<S .4 887', C. 183, wlîiclî
pi s'idt% fr suiniaiy pht'needings in the coturse
ci' % inclinîg tilt;, c ronipany iigitin4t direî:toi s and
otlicr oti Cer- iii respect. nf allegeit itîîifeat..ncc
or bri'acli of trust is. not wi'le en<îugl ta aîîthor'
uze the settttî aside as a breach of trutit on
the sumiinary application of thée liqitidaticr of a
sale of land% by the conipany to a du'ectttr,

especially where the landis have, at the directorls
request, been conveyed by the cornpany to
the directores wife.

à'. H. Blake, Q«C 1 for the appellant.
C. Rtt.soQ.C., for the respondent.

k'I3114ScN 1,. HARR~IS.

Thswas an appeal by the defendant froin the
judgînent of the Queen's Ilench Division, re-
ported 21 0,R<. 43, and carne on to be heard
hefore this Court Ç<,nv .J.0., 1I1TOrN,
OSLER, iind MACLENN \N, J. lA) on the 27'h of
Noveinber, 184);.

A'tct'e, Q.C.. for the appeitnt.
F E., floi,:-ins for .he iespondent.
january 8th, 18%.
'l'lie appeal was d)sniissct %vith costs, the

coiut beinge cqually div-ided. x;aI...c.
with whoîn )i.R .1A., crircurred, thought
thitt the ;ypeal îhould be allowed on the
g îtind that the uie day's notice nf repudiation
(if the t'ont tact 'auntder the crnsacs

J.A., îlîoug:it that the appeal shoffli be dis-
missed on thtý grotind that no reàsonable
notice o'fî. n the plailitity to carîl' out the
'otnact hiad em.' meni M!Nen.

[Feb. 1.

8.5.. (r$7),c ,s? Priaetùcke--- -

''ite 1..liçiator uf a (-o;ntpiiiy which %yas
lîeing s uluntarily wound up under the titari
%V1ndiný,-up Act sold the assets thereof en
b/oto a private indiviçlual, antI theti obtaineil
frumn thû County Court an order approving otf
the sale, and miaking certain provisions fer the
disposition otf the "urchase nrnne>'s.

On appeal, it was held that the order was,
matde withoitt authoî'ity, andi that it was a
nullity.

Such an ortier is a "final order,"ý as nothing
further reina.inî to be done under il, and there-
fore is the Subicect F)f apneal.

(e]. Il. Kilmfr i,! the appellant.
.j A. IlcCtrihy for the respondent,

178 AI 11, lm.
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[Feb. 12.

IMCCLOTHERTYî). GALE MAN tFACTURINO CO.

Maskulr andsevn-etndM~ù~ry
&II)fe J ýéArtnXlwe#1nt Workmen's

Comenatin orIpijurie. A c, R.S.. (.7)
4«.141 52Vie., , J (0.)

The plaintif %vis employed in the. laundry
departilent of the defendants' factory, and
while sht~ was standing on a bench te open the
window for the purpose of letting steamn andi
hot air escape her hair was caughît by an un-
guardeti revolving horizontal shaft, which
passed through the ranin near the ceiling and
io front of the window, andi she was severely
injured.

Ib1i tU RTON, ]. A. dissentingj), affirming
the.iiudgnient of the QoeetYs Bench Division in
fam oi of the plaintiff, that she couli neot lx saiti
wo have heen doing an art so entirelv. uncon-
ticctetl with her enmploynient and duties as to
he regarded as a nuere volunteer, andi. as such,
iitýidv the protection of the A-ct; and that
thi v. ai a " defîct in the arrangement" of the
niadiinery within the ineaning of the Anienti-

n~ACt, 52 ViCt., C. 23, s. 3 eC).), that iii, ani
element of danger arising front the position andi
collocation of nmaçhinery in itself perfet'ly
souid andi well-fitted for the purpose te which
t 'lto tue applieti andi useti.

1V N'e.vill andl D~Ji>ma for the appel-
Ian t".

. Mi#r151ty, Q.V.. for the respondent.

[Feb. 13.

owau(-Aofifddw Pl dîVer. î

A statetnent by the endorser of a dishonoreti
note to the hoilier that lue wouid see the ialter
about it, andi bis subseqoctit stateirent that he
hati seen the nialer, who proinised te pay as

ii as lie coulti, with a requeit froin the I
entorser net tu 'Icrowd the note," am-~ not in
theliselve» sufficient evidence of waiver of
nlotice of tiishonon

Wiiat is sufficiertt evitience of stich ivaiver
discttssed.

A'iiW1/ for the appellant.
Y' H. I>ardom (or the. respondent.

lx RE~ LILLEY AN.D ALLIN.

having ordereti a mandarnus ta issue directing.
a revising offleer ta consider the objections tO
the qualification of certain pe-sons whose 2
namles appeared on the prelitnintiry voltrs'
lista, andi the. revising officer having obeyed the
mandamus, this court declineti ta consider the.
question of the right ta grant a mnandamous.

A notice of application ta have a namne re-
nioved frein the votera' list giving as theJground of objection only the statemnent I e
qualified " is sufficient.

LI. 11Iffinuth and HL . G amble for the
appellants.

Ayleswarth, Q.C., for the responndent.

[ l'arch 1.
0O81 ik R . M UTT ËR.

A îudgraent creditor cannot obtain by a re-
ceivir.g order mioney payable to his debtor in
respect of insuranice upon exemnpte chattels.

Thsiinytalze: the place of the chattels, and .:
IV». C. .IICBireill for tlle appellants.
1I * UI11 fur the responden t.

FiLTnScN V. AIA S

J-lechanics lien- Coint CoM>'t- D)h'on Coburt

Section 28 of R.S.O. (l887,>, C. 128, %vbich al-
lows proceedingî tu recover the amottnt of a
tnechanic's lien ta% he taken under certain cir-
cutnstances ini the County Court andi Division
Court, applies offly te actions in which the
pssrty geeking ta enferce hi& lien is ruing in the
ordinary way te nbtain judginuent andi exectiteon.
Those courts cannot entertain a tWif tm in the
nature of an attion of account by a ;ienholder
against a rncrtgagee wiio hal soid the land in
question under a morngage prier te the. Iiti,

Aprfl 1. lmU
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'~thOUgh there inay be wider powers by way of
stiinmary application.

ln County Court cases, notice of cross-alipeal
is not neceîsary.

Sh.pe>, Q.C., for the appellants.
C. A. il1ii/cn for the respondent.

lIn order ihat a e)i-esenitatioti nîav be action-
xble, t munst be fraudulenxly mxade. Whlere,
therefore, in ail ac;ti o recover danmaces for

g, falsely represmiting ghta ted cheqie %vas
genuirne, the jury aîîswered in ille negative the
question, - bid the defendcuit fatsely, fr-audu-
tentl:, and (leceitfilv represenit the sig~nature
to thle cli equ e w be g enui no w hLe in tiruth and
in facxt ;t.< furgerv t he action was hlId nut
niai ntainia hie, tIi ougli, in arn . .er 0 othler qunes-
tion s, tiie jury fou îid iiat thle defen dant.t made
the ré-p c seriîtati, lx %cithlit kx uw i ng wheiiiee i t
w as . rue or taise, w i t out a reasîinable helief i nI
its truth. aîdiiiîcxi;kn xie entiries,

At/sreî'r/,,Q Cfoi the appeijanit.
(7. . /rm for tie re'ipoxdeiîts.

T ô %%"N i S 1 t,1 S wN 11;t r. 11)11 NsiSii <1fV

R.S. 0. ,SS;,-c ~ ,

SUli-Secîjuîi 4 Of section 531 of .,.
c184, wvhiicl provides that if an actio sl

brotiglit agaixst a mîunicipîal corporation to re-
cîîîer damages suatiained l>y -eascii of any
obstruction, excavation, or opeîiing iii a publicj
hihî%lîav, placet!, iade, Jeft, ur inaintainiet b%, 1
aniotli- corpîorationî, ni. b>' any persvni Othe'r
'haut a seriatt or agetnt of tîte municipal cou-
poration. the hast îlixenioti corporation shail 1

or person, for ativ damtages whîiel the plaintiff
in nIe action nia): vrcover agaitist thenm, applies 1
to thte case of an obl.struction, excavation, or
Openling diîecthy or iiixnediately placed on <or
dug inii te iiway b>' the corporation ori
person agaitist îvhoii the remîetly nier is given.
It does not t<iîe a right to one mîunicipal cor-
poration to recover front an &4dioining municipal
cor-ioration daîîîages recovered fur an accident

eatised by non-repair of à road lying between
the towvnahips, which they were jointlý lhable to
keep in repair.

Shq4l<'y, Q.C., for the appellants.
Ayleàworli, Q.C., for the respondents.

HA~MILTON 71. COUSINEAU.

M4a/lcimes »o<du-N',aieand;ôrobable

In an action for nîalicious prosacution, it is a
question for tie jury, and flot for the Judge,
whether the defendant acted upon reanonible
and probable cause.

If there is any evidence it niust be subrnitted
to the jur' andi the judge cannot withdraxv the
case froni themi 1-ecuse in his opinion there
was reasoniable and probable c.au.a ror the
prosecution.

Jml ndinent of dte Qtven's liench Division re-

Il' 's'/ for the appellant.
Il' Ll./, Q.C., for the respondent.

7»//s 7»// rmids/ - Illa îrç /rir'a6 AeI1-/ L;<fl

5,'~c I i. . /

l'le Act 53 \'iCi, c.42 ý1( M., whjchtI eXtends
in certain particulars the provisions of the
( n'!r;t Rsîad C.,oipafnies Act, R.S.O. i 8S7)
C. 1 59, as to rella.irs, and is declared wo applv
%vlenever a road subject to that General Act sb
ont of repair, dnes tint apply to the defendant
conapany, whliich was incorpîîrated by special
Act, in which were includeit the sections of the
General Act dealing w'ith repairs.

J ud~nent of the (onlîon Plleas Division
remesed, HAAiC.J.O., dissenting.

Biaîn, QC.. and Ap</,for the appellants.
S. /. ///ok, Q.C., andi Lawre'nce, for the re-

.;Iondent.

Ii//s qf sale and challelwf~.jrii'x

Taking pomsssion of the nîortgaged chattels
does not niake good a defective chattel mort.
gage as against a subsequent Chattel nion'gae x
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~f ~ existing at the tirne such possession is taken, which Wovided that the. purchaser sbould aà
e tc . t hotgh flot in default. all tines witbîn tbree years have filI liberty,:tô

If both mortgages are defective, priority of uenter upon the lanids and tr, remoxye the tram- 2
time will prevail; but it is flot a fatal defect, in and timber ini such manner as he might chink
the absence of bad .faith, that the consideration proper,-net -1nter1brin_ w1ff the. etj6yment et'-
for the subsequent mortgage is less than the the plaintiff, save in tic far as might be neces-
Annunt mentioned therein and stated in the sary. To take timber from the centre
affidavit of banajides te be secured. of the wooded beit through the wood- -

M'M'i/fOn y. HarrkaOn, 46 U.C.R. 127, con. land to the roacis would bave cost mort than
sidered. the timber was worth.

jtudgrnnt of th Queen's Bench Division, 2o qeld, that the word Ilnecessary"I was to lbu e~
a 0OR. 720, reversed ; and thar Of STREET, at rensonably construed, and that th!$ timber

gel the trial, 2o O.R. 125, restored, might be taken aicross the cleared land.
hie M;asson, Q.C., for the appellants. Osier, Q.C., for the appellant.

Siiep/ey, Q.C., for the respondents, M. Wilson, Q.C., for the respondent.
ted

te[March 8. YOUNG V'. NILI3LMfl RAiLWAY CO.

the COUNTY OF HAL'rON v. THE GRANt> TRUNK Raz/waYS - £4rdopiation - COMbonsaUlon
RAILWAV CO. Lk/e tenant--C.SC., c. 66. s. iZ-4 Vict., c.

te- r.i-/atg fLindtations.
/;ùai-e Ldamanges. c Ions- igé Although under C.S.C., c. 66, s. il, as

dakddamaes.amended by 24 Vict., c. 17, a railway company
lit 874theCeuty f Hatongav tethe could obtain a good title in fée simnple te expre.

Hamilton and North-Western Railway Co. a priateci landis by a conveyance fromi the tenant
bonus of $65,ooo te ho used ini the construction frlf hrote eefo utfe npyn
of the railway upon the condition that the coin- tecmesto oe otetnn o îe
pany should remain Il idependent I for twenty-
one years. [n 1888 the Hamilton and North- ac hr uhpyetwsii17 ae h

V"cîer Ralwa Co bearn ~a wa onthe Comnpany were ordered te pay the amount ever
fol ~ ~ f Wcsnr thlayC. e e ra an the again ta, the persons entitleci in remainder,

heldXn effct, mr~edwhose title accrueci within sixc years of the time
ds ~ I a~v Co. andi ceaseci te be an independet'. cfbiigaton

he hi.e. fSRET . afrrdBRO
1kaaffirming the judg ment cf the Common ugetcfTET,.,airedBRO,

I'Iea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sir Qiviion aand Hf.HRSN . tth .. isnig S. Osier, for the appel-
trial, that there haci been a bi each of the condi- O/f .. n 1

in ~~tion entitling the plaintiffs te recover the whole / .krQCfrtets iet
amiount cf the bonus as liquidateci darnages.

jaX. H.N Blake, Q.C., and W Cassels, Q.C., for
the appellants. IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

C'. Robinsan, Q.C., and joAu Bain, Q.C., for
the respondents. ueis nc Dvson

e- SEPHNs . Glwo. Iiv'l Court.] [Feb. i.
fl4zy- T2r-Ren~'a-"Neessay."IN Rit GOULD v. HoPit.

The plaintiff was the oavner cf a farni cf Pro; "bitiOnCôuntY Cdurt-IllerPieatier Order
about a mile in breadît' and five-sExths of % -.-Rule iu« (a)- Sheruyj-Monoy made
mnile in length. About twc-thirds of the farnl
%vas heavily wooded, and the *oodland was bewe ilaveuttûf credilor and eaywdo.4n
bourideci by a roaci at ei'vh end, but along its

dgs face was bounded by clear lait&. The defenti. A sheriff selied and sold under an exectatiofi
'.ant became the purchaser ef the trees andi goods of the plainilff w1ých lie claimed as
Retimbeir upen the land underý an agreemet exempf frbm saiture to the mxent of Sixo as
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being timplements of trade ; and thse .plaind«f
i ! brougbt an action against the slieriff in a County

' ~ Court tu recover $tact. While the action was
~' pending and the sheriff still had the pro-

ciceeci of sale in his bands, he &pplied to the
judge of the Counîy Court for an interpîcader
ordet, 'which was miade, directing an issue be-
twveen the plaintiff and the etoecution creditnri.

1-e(,on a miotion by the execution creditors
for prohibition, that notwithstanding that the
defendant %vas a Sheriff and that the nioney in
his bands ma nmade by hini as sheriff under
execution, he %va.; entitled tri the bentfit of
R(ule 1141 if tl-e fiacts before the iudge
'ati-tied hini that the case was within that Rule
and the jutige having jurisdirtion and the inter-
luder Ottier .eing a proceeding ini the suit,

the court could flot interfère.
Ay/cu'a/kQ.C., for the slieriffe

/1a(sse'/t for the execuition t-redi1ors,

. . Il/ote, for the plainiff

l. eili ~

oiitsidca/;o A'.. O, . 2S, S. J ý., I 't4

coe,,s/b«a /,,// i s /P»7'flt f/S axscif/ - -s
lopp"!i.

Thse afldav'it 'if /'t.qa fifl/c. at con>pany>>.ng a
bihl of sale stateri thit the sale was boa ., e
and for gotod consideration, namiely, in tonisider-
ation of $830 whichi was thse consideration
expresbecl in tise bill oif t>ale: advanced b>' the
l>arsainee b>' wtt> of a ]oan. Thse evidence
given uipon the trial of anl initerpîcader issue
I>etwveen tise l>argainefe and in e\rcution cred-
itor of thse bargainori, Showed tisat tise real
transaction %vas a sale and flot 1 osortgage, an(]

tttte tizîrue; of tise gooc, covered b>' thse
hi Il of sale wa> inate i n sa t isartio n ofr a

prvosadian> e antd not as %ecuî it). for a
prescrit onte. 1, as conteorlti that the étffldavit
of /v';o P,*iv aas cdefectivt' in not ttîg as
requireilhyR.. c. 123, >. 5 that tht' hide sb
ber;id'fe andI c o nosideration, is set t'.rîh
in thse -saitit u

///.Si T J,, di-iscriing, thiLt tise affi.
davi t s t snîilycomieil îîîbl tise statute,
and thse additon of te words 'aidvanttce b>'
way> of a loan " dit! not render thse affidavit
defeutive.

Inb an action against a rnilway couipan>' Wo
hnejgligenee whereby thse plaintiff waî rita nvet

182 àlwâ 1ý MI

14r.S'T'F'r, J.: Thse tmost obvieu ttmng
iof thse words ueed in the affidavit is that in
consideration of a loan of $830 made by thse
bargainee to the bargainors, they wero trans-
ferring to her thse goods in questiont and -the
plain inference is that the instrument is intended
ta operate as a mortgage andi not as a sale.
Thse instrument iâ net v'erified by tise affidavit,
but is, instead, rather qualified atffl rfndereti
atrniiguouis by it, and the object a( thse Act in
requiring thse affidavit is ne- attiiiec.

The bill of sale was given on thse j 7th Mareis,
1891, andi the Act, 54 Vwct.' C. 20, was passed on

j tise 4th May', t891. s. 3 of which provided that
tothing in this Act shall affect any action, etc.,

nowi pending, anti every such actiom~ etc., &hall
be acjudicated upon, und thse said Ac t.O.
c. IŽ4,. he construed as if this Act had not been
passed.

/IA~cr» ARNtouu,.ý Cj., and FAhicoNýç
It~ttrJ.. tisat tise Act was not retrospective

and d id noft appl\v tu tise bill of sale in question,
:tnd that n1i) inférence was tu be drawn front s.
3 that the Legislature intended that tise Act
shiould be retrosqpective.

t %vas contendeci that the execution rreditor
was prevented froni contesting the validity ot
tise bihl of sale becitui A., %%ho held tise pioi-
îssory note uipon w~hicis the judginent was
fnicded at the tiîne the bill of sale was given,
a'.sented to its being given, lits note then being
overilLm

1have soute (la". lefort tise bill of Sale wis
ilade asqented to tise judgment debtors traits-

Iferring tise gGods, he elic out thereiby precludte
hiirsehf front udterivards recovering judgment
atid seî:ing tise gonds before an>' transfer had,

iin fatt, been msade ; and there was un traisfer
iscre because tise attempted transfer was voici.

li*iýo.#, QVC., for the plaintiffs.
1.11. C/lark for the defendant.

liu.t.Ntdit VNA.xI.N PACIFIC' UV. C~O.
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andijtuie by an engine and tender at a rail-
ea rossi'ig where eight tracks crossed the

road and where trains were continually shunt-

lie1d, that where the company are nut able to
rOnplY'With the terms Of S. 256 Of 51 Vict., c- 29,

-1ringing a bell or sounding a wbistle, at
laghty rods from a crossing, because the

tiigin starts to cross within that distance, some
Other kind of precaution s'nould be taken to
wvarri the Public of danger; and where, as in this
ýae the crossing is unusually dangerous, it is
"Icu'nibent upon tbemri to use even greater and
Other Precautions than those required by the
Statute.
* Ield, also, that an engine witb tender, mov-
îTgreversely, is a II train of cars " within the
'lnn 0f S. 260, and sorne one should be

.tatiofled On the tender to warn persons cross-
in the track.

hy te' "e lstop, look, and listen," as applied
ePennsyîvania State Courts to persons

about to cross a railway track, is not in force
ad's flot one that should be adopted.
Meyers for the plaintiff.

Wall/ace Nesbitt and Angus MacMurchy for

IN RE D)UNLOP.
9'License Act- R.S. O., c 9,S iCn

ctUC'Oon Of transfer of license- Certiicate of
electors-53 Vict., c. S6, s. i-County /uadge
-i4risdiction to revoke license.

ýetG 1 9 91 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O.,
siue , 1 a Penal enactment and is to be con-
lies .trictly ; and as it refers only to "Ia
,of th ISsued » contrary to any of the provisions
anci t Act and flot to a "Ilicense transferred,"

to~ the licensee and flot to the îransferee, a

ttt,,JUdge bas no jurisdiction under il to

a 1 l a complaint against a transferee that
hil ebas been improperly îransferred to

or ad bas no jurisdiction under it to revoke
cacla license flot at1ready issued.

1 h aPPicant was, in the month of Mardi,

Il 1) he oldr o awholesale license to seil'Ro nPreniises in polling subdivision io in

slIbcli .'le holder of a shop license in polling
qplSI1'i 18 transferred bis license to the

ca'nt 0'n the 26t1i March, 1891. On the

sitdYthe license commissioneis, on the
Ilof the applicant, flot accompanied by a

7.iîz ziditziz Cases.

certificate signed by a majority of the electors
ini polling subdivision io, consented in writing
to the transfer of the shop license, and t0 its
transfer t0 the premises in polling subdivision
io, and also cancelled the applicant's wholesale
license.

Heid, that the commissioners erred in con-

senting to the transfer of the shop license to the

premises of the applicant in polling subdivision
10 without bis petition therefor being accom-
panied by the certificate required by 53 Vict., C.

5 ,s. i.

Du Vernet for the applicant.
Langton, Q.C., for the comimissioners.

Cltancery Divisl'in.

[Feb. 17.ROB1ERTSON, T.]

ZimmER v. GRANiD TRUNK Rv. CO.

Action for negiîgence-RaiwaY companies-
Limitation of actions-Grand Trunk Rail-

waY-G.S.C., c. 66, s. j3-I Vici., c. 29, s.

2S7.

Held, that s. 287 of the Railway Act, 1888,
5i Vict., c. 29 (D.), by implication repeals C.S.C.,
c. 66, s. 83, and, therefore, the plaintiff was flot
barred of bis action for danmages for negligence
against the defendants in respect 10 injuries

siîstained through disrepair of one of their

bridges by the lapse of six montbs since the

accrual of the cause of action, but bas one year
within which t0 commence bis action.

Rowe for plaintiff.
W. Nesbiti for defendants.

RE CAMERON, MASON V. CAMERON.

Insurance for benefit of wives and children-
Ap5ortiontnent by will-R.S. O. (1887), C.

ij6 -5 Vict., c. 39, s. 6.

On May 26tb, 1885, tbe testator insured in the

Canadian Mutual Aid Association, payable 10

bis w'ife if slîe survived birn ; if not, to bis chil-

dren. On October 6tb, 1887, he also insured in

the Canadian Order of Foresters, payable 10

bis wife and children. On August 12th, i891,

he made bis will, bequeathing t0 bis wife one-

baif of bis life policies for her life and widow-
hood and, after her decease, 10 be given to bis

surviving children in equal proportions.
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Idd4 ýthat R.S.O. (t887), c. t16, s. 6, the Act
to secure to *ives and children the henefit of
lufe assurance, as amended by 51t Vict., e. :2, s.
3, and 53ý Vict., c. 39, s. 6, applied to this case ;
and the wife was entitled to one-half of the
sumn parable under the policy first mentioned
for lité, and the other societ>' was untouched
by the will, and went te lier absolutely ;white,
as ta the second insurance, the wife %vas en-
titled ta. one-half for life and widlowhood b>'
virtue of' the %will.

I. R. Ridiell for the plaintil.s.
/. Hikn Q£C., for the infant defendant%.
Bin, Q.C., for -he %vidow.

Practice.

MACNIAHON~, J.] [Feb. 20.

lion ai'Ptllinbzfs -- 1)ist-in.wre lis~ ii tiidioiteN
f On lts- aricu/airs Evdnr

In an action for datuages for iibeiiing the
piaintiF' in the way of their trade, the plaintiffs
diii net ttliege speciai dainage. but alleged gen.
eraîlly tbat their butsiness and commrrercial repu.
tation had sufférecl. 1.Upon examnination of the
plaintiTti for îiisrover)-, tht>' rc'used ta aniswer
a# ta what business tht>' hiai lott b:' reaàon of

/k/. that no evidence of spectai ciaittage
%WoulL lie adtnisaible at tbe triai, but that the
plîaintiffi. wouid have the riglit to place figures
before the jury tu thow a 2eierai diminution of
profitN stoce the publication of the alleged
libeb - and if the plaintiffs proptoaýet tu give this
cLs of rzvtdencr at the trîil the defendants
wtrre elititlrd, on the exiiitnînation for discover>',
tii kn:uv ttou' auch daitnnution was inade oui, &nt
the figures liv which it was proposéci t support
it. biut not to) -ieek inlut niatton as to the lois of
an>' part4cul.lr custoin but if the plaintiffs did
net prtopn>i tu gtve sui:h evitience, the defèitd-
tifit' vvreitut! entitled t0 the disioveî y.

Il wwi, itert-fqre, otgiered tîtat the plaintiffs
aShOutl ie particulars of an)ý iamrage intended
in le claitne fot rliîmrution of prolitsi- and
if partiztduarï; Vivet. thsct Oht exaiastttiol
should lie continued and discovery afforded;

buit if particfflars not given, that the evi.
douce of diminution of profits should flot be
given at tile trial.

Bicie~i for the plaintiffs.
IJa/ele for the defendanta.

Court of Appeal.] t'March 1.

FkW$TER v. Tow'Nstlip cw RALEtGH.

Rejrice Conset'n -- Spetct:l refert'r- O./.A.,
i..O. 44, s. it;--ore~r referriJ*g /

/ftrXtÏt>fl q iiJa inI -- Oflt'î'7 i>S

E>xcept by consent, the court bas nu lm-)wer te
order a reférence under s. ioi of the Ontario,
judicature Act, R.SO., c. 44, tu an>' person
ether tban un official referee or the judge of a
County Court.

Wbere the question of the defendanf s liabi lit v
in an action is e.'pressly raised on the ffleadiings,
sucb question %houki be deterrnined befcre a
reference nf ail the qjuestions of fact in contrci-
verqy, inciuding tite ainotunt of dai%%ajes, is
ordered.

iflb' I1j1on. Q.C., for the appellant.

11'~ obliit fo.'r Ill r eoit.t 'o> ~

V. PAXT,

i n ail aci on âmitist a sheriti foi- a fa4te
return tu a wtit of~ 'i- ksed on a jutignent
entéred in a Count>' Court bv the filng there.tn
ni a triins'rtpt of a >ud4,inerit r-eovtcre(l in i%
Division Cot, il was obiecaed by the defendant
tht the~ traniscript wag et tullity, hecnuw~ ne
execton au.îinst goodA had ever been issued
and returnedi >nrlif à~c~ la that Itivîsion Colirt

/Ic/d, thit. unrier tht statute atnd kules now
in force, the irs-tîe of execution and retunt of
mi//oa inc ânoher Dihdeian Conit, ta) whii a
transcript had previeusly been sent, wua~ gu£
cient f4undcat .On fuor the trn. ffl-pt tu the Cmuty
court.

/ýt VS,. Totlly, Z4 C. 1. distinguîiked.
V?1 a6o, thtauaa~ituwa Cuoty Court

is itat à prrieediung witbia the p&rview cf s. î

&PM L lm
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of 52 Vict, c, t2, providing that iio farther pto-
ce.ings shal be bas! in a Division Court &#oer a
traflscript ta another Division Court without an
order or affidavit.

,AvrIeeîvrth, Q.C., and Chapb/e, for the appel.

/',~dQ.C., and E. 1). Armou~r, Q.C., for
the reâporideflt,

HAi .Ros.

Io C Luri of p~a- Order fur com-
,n iffi/ ofjuik'nienl tteblo> -R. S. 0,, e. 47, s. .p

i.'oifly Courl apAal- - Ccrtfcatéo ljrdg
Objeclion ta .xecri-I.j'-akng avwy iiA

pri in de'blor i gieo/ of axzy catinty wkere he
wYbt fdwiid- Ritle vi.

i. An appeai lies ta the Court of Appeai from
i de of the juthge of a County Court, in a

Coil Court action corniiiit;ing the defendant
to g.itnI, upon his~ exainination as a judginent

det~ifor cîTnceatinx or making away with his
prowMrty in order tu defeat or deirautd bis cred-
jtor,,. Surh an order is, in its nature, final, and
îherefore cornes within li-8. 2 Of s. 42 of the
Co'ty Courts Art, R.S.O., c. 47, as coiitrolied
by the proviso at the e, d of the section.

fi is not a valid objection to an appeat that
ttieJudge of the Coutity Court has net, in certify-
i the proceeditigs, expresed in his certificate

thwt they art certified "to the Court of Appeat.'1
.The Court of Appeal wviil not entertain an

obiect ion ta the. weurity upon thec appeaigiven
in ttie Catinty Court appeaied train.

4. Li aplieared that the. judginent delitoyrs
wife hi norigaged her farrn for the purpose of
payttig soit of bis debti,, and that atr the
thort.tgt. instead of bis continuing to work the'
fàrii fur bis own benetit or on shares with hi:
wifé ns he hati formerIy don., lie had agreed
thot until the. mortgage was paid off he woutd
work it tiir h4s wif alone.

Ihadtli ïbis arrangemnent was net illegat
ttt-4' unîU"b!., and! on~ »& peiucîpi couid it
be sa;d that it wu% a niahing away vitli prop-
erty in ortte w doent or defraud. cs'editors,

$ Tt>ee order dicetd t"a thse defendant
tliouid be Smte te tise counity gaoi of L.

Oaof Y *ecwsY inWbh huemigue b.

* Jdd that.ehis *as wrong and! ne warrstte
by Rt. 933, but it -wu not a g rouna ÛWIe*i
thse order aside ahtogether.

.4*mw~iorIk, Q.C., for te appellant.
W.- R. Mvre,*M, Q. c.I for thle ris pond ent.

(Marcs S.

MCGILI. V. GRAND> IRuNK Rv. Ca.

Where it ww% sworn ttînt the forernan of the
freigtt departitent at une of the- defendant's
statickns agreed to huave certain trees forwarded
ta a stationi not on the defendant's line, but on a
conhîecting line, it was

Feld, that this was e0 dence tn b. submitted
ta a jury of a conitract ta that effect binding
the deferidants, and that a nonsuit was wrong.

The masure of damages against carriers for
no n.delivery of tries considered.

judgrnent of the County Court of Middlesex
reversed, H4AO.RTY, C.O., dissmnting.

6. IV iltarsh for the appellants,
H. S. Osirer for the respondents.

*The. Master-in'Ordinary.1 [March 16.

WLTEIIN CÂrAOA) L. & S. Co. v'. Hitaxou.

HéI4 that the. Englîsh practice giving mne
*pvtiod for redemption for sev'erai subsequent
*Mu--tgagues is in force hert.

1 hat tiiero rnust be apecîat retusons and cir-
cutriâtances shown tu warrant a departure from
the settled practice of the court ini giving stuc-
cessive petiods for redeniption in otdlnary mort-
mae cases, as illustrated by the decisions in

Wwv. Wod Si L-j. Chy. 584 ; Lmisw v.
jAberni ard P. Co., 5o LT. RtP. 451; Ed.

wr&> v. MaW»~p, 28 ..J. Ch. 4q.
A. H.~ O'.ri for thepti
F. 7'ý £«*M for thse derendant Wagner.
R. A«KA'cy for other defendants.

Mntil É. M L85~
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EXAMINATION BEP'ORE HILARY
TERI 1892.

E.tunie.'A. W.ATtN I .~

i. A., aiready a marrieti man, gues through
the ceremo.iy of marriage with B-., andi then lie
andi she assigo lier liue interest in i ust fond
tw an innocent purcha-ser, C.

on the di.a.overY 1:y B. of the frauti praciiseti
Lupon lier by A., dhe brinxs action tu have the
assignirnent set aside.

WVhat are the equitics of the pities
2. A. mlakes a purr-hae of landi and takets the

conveyance in the natue of his son, who hap-
pens to be almo solicitor for his father'.

Doeb or doeâ n the doctrine oi ativance.
ment apply *

State teasons Of your answer.
3. A., a bedrîidden man Of 70 YearS Of 4xe,

acting %vithout independent proiessional ativice.
which he haU declinedti u eniploy. ccivc
away property of the value Oi S$.ooo for the
consideratin uf a pro% ision b%, way of buard
andi lodNinu during his life, %vhich only endureti
six weeks attet the conve>'ance,

The ïale is imipeauiheti by the representatives
of A. No fraud i!; shown. Cao the transaction
Ut allowed to stand? ', Epluin.

4. A., surpty for K-1, discharges the obliition
under which hie is surety by a comprumift with
C., the creditor, fur a less sum ihan the liability.

For what sum is he not. ç"dtra'ainst B.
-the fui] atnt of tht Obligation, or the Sum

,. X. s entitîti tu a reveraàionary interest in
reiti propertv on the tit ith of hit- father, Il. A.
obtaint an adtVanCe Of $25,000 irO411 an inSUr-
altce ctnmpanv on the security of a rharge on
this revers3iunary iutest andi a hie î>olicy for
i7i'000, interest andi premiuins tu accumulate
andi bo atidet to the principal sui lent, It ia
îpecially agreeti that if A. payà up acC:rueti
tfltetest andi îremîiulmu in ive years, the Com-
pany M-ili funly m'etain a lien fur the PrinsifPal
suni andi alter-acçruîng interc.st andi prerniu;
but if A. doûs Pot su Ixsy wititin (ive yeara, the

company is to rtain the whoe valut of the
PôlicY Of $75,000 ini case A. dies before bis
father. A. does not pay interest andi pretniums
within five years, andi dies before his fater.

The latter brings action to recover thé sur-
plus out of the policy ninneys, afier deducting

ithe principal suni, $25.000, accrueti interestn.nd
accrueti premiums.

What are the equities of B. andi of the insur-
ance company respectively ? Explain.

11arriy~ cpitnbid la

fetoni kEv7it/itee.

..W ~ tN II Y

t. A. writes a louter marked "strictly privatee"
tu B., in which hie u'e%. language of C. Which,
ïi publisheti, is of a distinctly libelloti. character.

Is therr such publication litre~ as to con5i..
tute a libel, and i there any evidence of malice
in ý.uch a case?

2. A., 11, andi C. are indicted for ha% ng ob.
taineti $ fo rotol lier Majesty's Gov<ernnent
by frauti,

They art convirted, andi A. andi C. are thicn
further indicteti for anspiring tri obtain the
saiti $50oco by frauti.

What is the liability of A. andi C. on suc h
further indictmient, andi whyv'

'3. Whlat is meant by /r'.mdc/
D isting uish hetween man-lau1gher "oti hoinu-

cide in self-deftente.
.4. Whereîncnuit the crime tif arson t
On the ti ial of A. f,. e arson the evidence

sltowed thai a faggot of .vood %vaz set un fire on
the hoardeti fluor of a rooni, where hilt iu noz
have got by accident, The faguot was nearly
tonsumnet, the flouritig was Ilscorcheti black,
but not blirnt.'

1i-it far was this 8ulficient tu s'iiport the
indictment. andi why?

_;. Wliai nuniher of pereniptMr châlienge!. of
jurors.may bc madie by the prisoner andi by the
Crown respectivelyr

6. How far do interlineations, eriuttres, etc.,
Vitiate a document producet in evidence ; andi
what presumption ge-ierally obtains ia case
stick nelnhtos etc., occur in a couveyance
or in a wili respectively ý

7. Cau it be set up a" a preîumption of law
that the- Smvereig.. is acquainted with the law,
andi is it ever competent to show otberwise?

186 Avuil i, oi~
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8, A document has beau lst but au acitwowl-
edged copy of it is in couirt. Notwitbstaneag
thir, counisel proceeda ta examine a witnless
who Iiad read the original documeont upon its
contents witbout - ýduc!ng the copy. l'hé
opposing counsel objet. Wbat is the posi.
tion of the exaznining courisel7

9. A. is convicted of forging a bill of ex.
change. Afterwarl a civil action ie brattght
against him on the bill. How far is the con-
viction conclusive or admissible as évidence
aýainst A. in this action ; and how fati lt Itcon-

a:ni. f the fact upon which the conviction
miust have prneeeded?

te, In what cases, if any, Miay witnese be
permitted ta compare dispted writings with
aileged genuine writing of a party toi an
;Iciion?

b/nkc'n*~ Tk'nbldon~ 11-711, Tlie Statite
/.w,'d Iléadi/>i and Pren iit

i*ùItlee/re'.' 'M. G. CANIERMN

i. A, nmakes a devise ta 13. f'or life, and after
hi, i.s death to 13.s children, followed b>. a

gM t C. upon t he death of Is. %vithctxt leavîng
chtiirién l1.'s children prede<'ease hiin. Who

.Aand B. are witnesses ta the will cf C
apinf contestation regardmng the proper

e\Ke ticni of C.'s %vil, they swerir that they did
not .ee Ihlm sgi.. What imvidence of -ittestation
mui he shown in orcler ta prove the proper
execution eof the wîll Linder these circurutances ?

l. A gift le mnade direct ta the r'dren of A.
as B.. nýay appoint. In defauit of appointment,
wNvult the chitdren of A. îving at the death of
the te,ýtqtnr and thoqe hom alter the teîktatorls
droith, though before the rimath of B., take,?
E\plain.

4. A. maltes a gift ta the chiidren of a,. ta bc
dietributed wben the yountgest child attains
twenity-ont y..!ars. Wii the fact that thore le a
chid en ventr sa mmrt posîpune the. division?
Wt>tld the child en vwb'e :, wn be redrittedl
teua ghart ?

i;- Defie demnustrative, specific, and général
[tg acies, and m ive an example of mach.

6. A. brngs an action against 11, aend sac-
teeds. He is entitled ta tait bis ces*& agninst
B. H-e bring-à hi% bill befare th$ taxing i 7'cer,

but is sais.eýcd with ltEa offigmti rulhngs in
fcertain respects. Whaî stepe Most betike?

7. Whon, if at ail4 cati an appeal be maile
front a mastqr befSt e h as made bis report?

8. -Can a- pwahtiff iignu judginent when -the,
defendant enters an appearance after the timne
l imîwed for an apperaiice has expired, although
up ta the time of th4c entering cf the appearance

1 the plaintif lias tak-en no stops in the direction
of entering judgmntn?

Iflecn, what steps should the defendant
laate to prevent it ?

o. Vnunierate what particulais will be or-
fdered in an action of slr.nder.

ic. What is the true test ta be applied ini
jorder ta determine whether the answers of a
1judgment debtar are, or are not, satisfactory?

Ar/ #n I4ntier.r and Pilrchasers.

Examner:M. G. CANIFRON.

i. tJnder what circumatances, if 'it ail, ivili a
1purchase by a selilc;tt fromn hie client be

uphmld where th* client la smek' ;,,g tn have et
-,et aside?
j2. A. gives ta Bl. express authority to seli for
hlmi hy privat contract a parcel of lantd. d.
inetead of ehing by private conîract sele by

*public auction. Under whaî circurnetances, if
at ail, would he be justiied in &c. d.ing?

3. A., the awner of a fumnished house, agrées
ta let it tu 13., and B. agrees te rent. It ap-

*peared t-ýat at the Urne fixed for the commence-
ment cf the tenancy the bouse, owing ta defect-
ivb drainageN wae uafit for habitation, and B.
dectined to ýýârry ont bis agreement. Would
the courts uphold hlm in ibis course? Explain.
* 4. In order ta support an action fer slan'der
of title, wbat ri'ust the. plaintiff prove?

5. A house long known and rated as 39 Voter
Stroe,., Torentr\, was sold in Torant,. by auctionl
by tha'. deticriptionu, ký-%d the purchaser bouglht
it without previuus enquirv. and thon faundfthat it was not actually on Peter Street, but on
a side street comntanding no laite t'lew, andi
was a amalher house than the bhîuse on Peter

fStreet, Cien the puivhaser b. held ta hie bar-
rqain? Etuplain.

,I..
;JI
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-. iý Aý % îo.e lia eÉieioi hill à. 1e.n

let w a c ~ price, and -î,tbî dit lie w
,~kftp the offer open for orle îrmnth. l)eî.Ire the

Wek bîc X. "lis the fiaooie and lotl Ia C.
lt ubs i~nU~, imt withiti Oivc week, îer

ASt oer. \Viia ýire lB 's rîilits axWînt

se~ i.~ dimanls t drriilev,îkie, upon3t
which thttre is a dutv on their entering C:inada.

-i avra,îged hetwerrn A. and ii. chatî A. bliali
place the istoi es inii ,e faise bomimî of tcet.
liln box., si) that 13. c'in !tnugle thein tht ough

W, th Cuïtoms. Under îlw"c ciru trxsi
A. recoiver the tonce of the montes ill an

7ge action againstB.
3. Wlien à. party to ds contract promise~s to do

a certain thiiog at tir befiîre al speecied imie,
%what iii tire conisecquence if lie fail to do sucli
act %vithin the specified firne

4. A contractor agri'ed to ereçt ,c t rdge
according lu cet-tain qiKciiItttLions of a iiwav
engineer. Il t mmd out thiat the' work could
net lie erectud ýn the' mtinel ciescribecl. After
further amîenipts, in wvhich the ':nrco ilade
large expenditure, it wv. found itiat the bridge
had to lie but ini a différeni way. Could the
contractor recover ft.r his exqw.nditure in en-
deavoring to comnplete the work accordingt to
the frtspeciicat ion

5. A., a niarried manî. promises te în.î vBJ.
Can A., in ansiver lu an action b> IL. foi dami-
ages for nion-performance of his agreemnent, set
up the irnpossibuiiy of performance owing tu
the illegaiity of a marriage with Il.?

î 6. A. covenanted witli B., the intended hurs-
band of C. 'A.',- daughterX, to beqocaîli te lier
(C. t an equal1 share %witt bis nîhet clîildren of

jte property lie imighlt die poisse5sed of. c.
<lied ini the lîtetioîe (if A. On the dealli of A.
intestale, would 13. have a i i- lit of action avainst

A.spersonal represfltiltives un A.'s covenant P
7A muniripal corporation eniploys a con-

trato tenikea drain in a public stret. The

open, into wliiclî Bl. di-ives on a dark niglit andI
is injured. Against whorn would you, ïtcting
for B., bring ant action ?

8. A passenger takes a valise tha has net
been checked int a railway carrnage in which
lie hinîseif ks travelling. At a way-station he

eftvprN L ii~ra Il ait milltuai, fle sti.n fur

loncleqin, On hh, rettitit lie <lads tire valise
hia% lwen 'itoen. Ha,. lie any rernedy agadist
the raiwiy compr.ny

9.ý A pronisory note revis. " 1 4)ronisp~ tu
Setc., and i8 Signed by îwo Perlions. Wliat

th Ile ffeet of sticl i ýïnote
m o.Wl tit leiliedy lias thie subject agitinsî thie

1Uvoivn for .t privace Iniury

.%fll' EA i l/ lele iii4 i.

\Vitlî.i ifl' t live It is t0 brenthe
Thie ai. of heaven, andi behold the pleasant carth,
The shiniing rivers, the inconstant sea.
Sublivility of i unitainis, wealih of elotids,
A Xnd r.îdiance o'erî tl tbe cotmtless stars.
hI iiti sit before the c;heerful hearîli
\Vith grmups of friends andi kindied, storîe of
Ricli heritage from aýes past. jbooks,
ileld sweet Coîmmunin %oui %viîh solil,
0cer t hings nov past. or present, or to .oînie,
Or muse alont tipon my earlier days.,

* tnbind the scroll %wliereon iswi
The story of niy bus>, life,

*Mistakes too often, but 5uct:esses mure
And consciclustiess of duty done.
Il is to 5ee withl augliing eye,ý the pLay
Of children sporting on the lawn,
Or mark the ea>get stiffes of nien
AndI nations, seeking each and ail
Advantage to obtain belike
Above their Cellows ; sucli is ian

Il is to feel the pulses quieken as I liear
i 0f great events near or afar
IWhereon may return, pcrchance,

'lie fate of generations ages hence.
It is to rest witil folded arims betinies,
And so surroti- ed, so sustained,
Ponder- on what may yet befailjIn that unknown mysterious el
Whkch lies beyond th.- range of mortal ken,
Wliere seuls imimortal do forever dwell,

Think of the loved onts who await me there,
And without naurnuring or inward grief,
With mind unliroken Rnd no fear,
Calmnly await the comning of the Lord.

FebruOrv 13th, 1892.

The Ctiuicda Larw yoitrFfti. Aprit il m~
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I y Distinct, lents IEnch,ýnttnent to the View,
adnth e Vies' refuses to retturn it, will nato

ff'r (linages lieIr.

%vr, give butas'ow a <civ odd naines 0f aes
amti, pareaîheticàIly, wOme thotighis sulggested
b>' rhumr. Cockson v'. Cock, Cro. Jac. 125.
(very unfilial.) Goli -z,. I>eatb, Hobhari, 9:7,
çî in ancient but futile sirugglu.) Beak V. lek,
2 Sivanti, 6j7, (A sharp encouniter.) Siack
Sharp, 8 Ad. & K. ,. <1Can plaintiffry rr?
onicins i'. Chee, r1twyche. 530. <fVe sbOuld
rbink tv woulrl ditge. Commoniwealth t'.
14 Hoigs.*Ir. S. &R Mean !Take one
ti yritr sizu.) Succetsion of Beer, 12 La. Arin.

&',&8 (Eslule in liltîtin Guliett 7,. Gui-
ru, 2z Lad, 37. (trll follows ',Surces.

Sli)oa ler" Furnk v. Venus & Ex'rs of Venus,
3 l'à. (We have hein'd of lier, hi r neyer of
thei.) Silurt -'. ,îirtz, 5 Watts, 255. (This
Piicounterwsstube expected.) erv opr
3c Miss. z46. fl>efentiant can restrain plain,
titr ' 651 Chests nf 'l'a v'. Unitedi States, i
11'aine,499.) (The wormn will turn ; s'as ibis ib
Boston tua? ) Estate of Pbh sic, 2 l'hall. Pà.
278. <Eî'ulently needeti adtmini-sîuring.>ý M4atter
of Ilie, Abb. Pr. R. 409. (This estatu must have
cut up wll1.) lialPp's \VilI, 4 Libb. 553. (Wu
have huard that lie " di llippy,'e but never bue-
fore that bu luit a will.) I'ancake v'. Harris, Ii
S. & R toç. \Tbere was probably nothing luft
of planti«f t the eati of tbis trial ?1ý-Gown Jiag.

Law Sooiety of Uppeûr cadada.
I hr.AL I.DCIîN COMMITTEK.

Cun.'sMass, Qýc., Chafrola".

JOHN HobK!N, Q.C. C. H. RZIî'CHE, Q.C.
Z. A. lÂAsi, Q.C, W. R. RiîuvLt.r.
hîîWAavMa'î,Q C. ROBINSON, Q.
F. M.wçK1LctN, Q.C. J. V. TFr.TZEL, Q.C.

COLIN MACDOr.UGAt., QC

TrHE LAW SCHOOL.
1-1rincitfei, W. A. REvue, M.A., Q.C.S.1). AR.Notia, Q.C.

A.ln-s À Hý NlAitsH, B3 ,., LL 13.,Q.C.

{FkNK J. JOSciH, LL,.
A*xaminers. A. W. AYTOUN-FiNtLAY, B.A.

ÎM. G. CAMEMON,

ATTrcNuANCE AI THs LAW SCHoOt.
Th'is Scbo s'as establiiihed on its prusent

bamiis by the. Law Sociuty of Upper Canadla in
1889g, undur t,, nmrvisions of rules passed by

the Society iii the exercise of its statutory> PWerlL
1 t isc nd ucted undr the inmmediate supervi sioù
of the Legal Education Ceymmittee of tii. So-
ciety, suj m- t th ie coiflrot of the Bhnchers of
the Society in Convocation assumbluti.

its puroýe le tu seure as fat as possiblet the.
possession of a thorough legal education by ail
those who enter upon thu practice nt the lexal
prutestiofi In the Provinte. To this -end, witlh-
Certain eceptions in the Ca5C3 Of studetits who
bnci bogun their studies prio., to its establish-
aient, attendance at the Scbo, in sanie cases
during two, andi in otbers during tbree ternis or

ssis is made compulacry upon ail wbho de..
sire tii bu atimitteti tu the practice of the Law.

The course ini the school, is a tbree >'ears'
courst. Trhe terni or seession commnences on the
(oulth Miindav in Septniber, andi ends on the.
finitî Moýtndli in May, with a vacatinn cornmenc.
ing on the Saturclay before Christinas andi endi-
ing on the 8aturday after New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society ls ordinarily a
conti t'Il, l.ecedent tn attundar.re at the Law
S'hûoI. Every Student-at-Law andi Artikled
Cierkc before beirig allowed to enter the Schooi
moius present te the Principal a cer'tificate of the
Secretary of the Lrt%% Soc iety, shuiving that lhe
bas buen dulv admnitteti upon t he books of the
Society, andi ibat lie bas paid the prescribed fée
fer the terni.

Studentr, however, residing eisewhere, and
desiro'îs of attentiing the ýectitres of thé School,
but flot of qualifying tbemseives tu practise in
Ontario, igre al0owed, upon Pa ment of th" usuai
fue, to attend the lectures wiîhnut admisbion to
the Law Society.

TIhe students anti clerks wbo arcexiempt frm'.î
at'erdcnce nt the Law School are the following

i. AIl students andi clerks attending in a
Barrister's chamlberg, or serving under articles
elsewhere than in Troronto, andi who were ad-
tted prior to Hiîary Terni, t889, so long as

they continue su to, aîttéc; or serve elsewh'ere
than ini T'ronto.

2. Ail grstiuates whu on June 2t,1889, bad
enteruti upon the second year of their course aa
Sîtudent-i-Ét.Lnaw or Articieti Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates ivho nt that date had
enteruti upon the fourth year of their course as
Stuclents-at-Law or Articleti CierIts.

Provision is madie by Rules 164 (g) and t64
(h~) for clectio te take the School course, by
stutients andi clerks who -are exempt therefroin,
eitber ini whole or ia part.

Attunclance at the Schoolibtr one or more
teris, as provideti by Rules 155 te t66 inclu-
sive, is cormpuisor on ail students and ccrks
net exempt as alcve.

A student or clurk who la requlred to attend
the Sehool during one termn only musitt attend
durinz that terni wbich endis in tbe latit year
ef ni& perioti of attendance in a liarristet
chambers or service under articles, andti nay
preseat himaelf for bis final ercaminatien ai the
cloRu of sucb terni, althougb bis period of ât-
tendance in chambéri; e service under articles

-ýk
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may flot have expired. In like manner, those
who are required to attend during two terms
must attend during those teris which end in
the Iast two years respectively of their period
of attendance in chambers or service, as the
,Case may be.

Those students and cleiks, not being gradu-
ates, who are reqnired to attend the flrst year's
lectures in the School, may do so at their own
option, eitber in the flrst, second, or third year
of their attendance in chambers or service un-
der articles, upon notice to the Pincipal.

By a rule passed in October, 1891, students
and clerks who have already been allowed their
examination of the second year in the Law
School, or their second intermediate examina-
tion, and uncler existing rules are required to
attend the lectures of the third year of the Law
School course during the school terni of 1892-
93, miay elect to attend dnring the termn of 1891-
92 the lectures on sncb of the subjects of said
third year as they mnay naine in a written elec-
tion t0 lie delivered to the principal, provided
the number of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion
of the principal, reasonably approximnate one-
baîf of the wvhole number of lectures pertaining
to the said third year, and may complete their
attendance or lectures by attending in the
reinaining subjects dnring the terni of 1892-3,
pi esenting thenselves for examiflation in aIl the
subjects at the close of the last-mientioned term,
and payiog but one fee for botb terms, sncb fe
being payable before commencing attendance.

The course during eacb terni coîbraces lec-
toi-es, recitations, discussions, and other oral
nîethods of instruction, and the holding of moot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
and Lecturers.

Friday of each week is devoted exclnsively
to moot courts, one foi the second year students
and another for the third year students. The
flrst year students are reqnired to attend, and
mnay be allowed to take part in, one or other of
these moot courts. Tbey are presided over hy
the Principal or the Lecturer wbose series of
lectures is in progress at the time, and who
states the case to be argued, and appoints two
students on each side tu argue it. of which no-
tice is given at least one week before the day
for argument. His decision is pronounced at
the next moot court, if not given at the close of
the argument.

At each lecture and moot court the roll is
,called, and the attendance of students carefully
noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of eacb terni the Principal certi-
fies to the Legal Educaution Conmmittee the
names of those students who appear by the
record to bave duly attended the lectures of
that term, NQ student is to be certifled as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures unless he has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-flfths of
the number of lectures of each series, delivered
during the termi and pertaining to bis year. If

any student w~ho has failed to attend the reqUir il
number of lectures satisfies the P rincipal0
such failure has been due to illness or Otler
gond cause, the Principal malzes a special !e'
port upon the matter t0 the Legal EducatlO
Comnittee. -lhle word "lectures" in this Coo
nection includes mont courts.

Two lectures (one hour) daily in each ero

the course are delivered on Mondayl Tuesday'
Wednesday, and Thursday. The moot c C
take the place of lectures on Friday. Prii t

schedules showving the days and bours Of 1
the lectures in the different subj ects w'll be 5

tributed among the students at the comnletnce'
ment of the terni. lie

During his attendance in the ScbOOl, de
student is recommencled and enconraged t0
vote the time not occupied in attendance "Po
lectures, recitations, discussions, or mioot coUfr
iii the rea(ling and stndy of the books and SOb

jects presrribed for or deait with in the cours,
upon which he is in attendance. Asfar as Prae
ticable, students will be pi ovided with rooi ai
the use of books for this purpose.

The fee for attendance for each terin Oft
course is $25, payable in advance to the Sulb'
Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the

Societv.
The Rules which should be read for ifrio

tion in regard to attendance at the Law SchO
are Rules 154 t0 167 both inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Ll
Society, if not a graduate, muist have passed an

examination according to the curriculiiifl. r

scrîbed by the Society, under the desiglate5 .
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." Th"îsp
amination is flot held by the Society. The, 8l?
plicant must have passed some duly authorîC.
examination, and have been enrolled as a a
triculant of some University in 0ntariO, befo'
he can be admitted to the Lawu Society. ~

The three law examinations wvhich every. 0 tV,
dent and clerk must pass after his adiltld
viz., flrst intermediate, second intermediate,, ta
final examinations, must, except in the 'Case 11j
be presently mentioned of those studelt' a ni
clerks who are wholly or partly exemrP a
attendance at the School, he passed at thlechol
School Examinations under the Law Cter,
Curriculum hereinafter printed, the flrst "'os
mediate examination heing passed at the c'-0
of the flrst, the second intermediate exari,i.t
at the close of the second, and the final exah
nation at the close o)f the third year o
schnol course respectively. eules

Any student or clerk who under the 9tlsle
exempt from attending the Scbool in lYu
or more of the three years of the schoî CO85
is at liberty, at bis option, to pass the Co'rbe
ponding examination or examînations Onder 50
Law Society Curriculum instead of oigh
at the Law School Examinations uOnder sO
Law School Curriculum, provided he does cd
within the period during which it is deen

190
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undp tacontinue the holding of examinations
toi1der the said Lawv Society Curriculum as bere-

oe t has already been decided that the
m1tenedjate examination under that cur-

ricu urn sh ai n t b contirued after january,

er leks miust pass their first intermediate
1 r'nation at the examinations and under the
tCUluOm of the Law School, wbether they are

fqo1lred th etue he ya
if thj ~t attend th etrsof teflrst ya
aft.e curse or flot. Due notice will be here-
Se Pnblisbed of the discontinuance of the
dee Intermediate and final examinations un-

te paw Sqciety Curriculum.
ta h ercentage of marks which must be ob-

Law n*f Order to pass an examination of the

Rate .choiil is flfty-tivc per cent. of the aggre-
c'Ie rrber' of marks obtainable, atnd twenty-

tac lie cnt of the marks obtainable upon

n.inatiOns are also lield in the week c0fl-

for th wivtb the first Monday in September
Seose 101a were flot entitled ta present themn-
iesfor the earlier examination, or who, hav-

ing Prlne themselves, failed in wbole or
Part

lie 0 ta ,'is wbose attendance upon lectures lias
attel Olwed as sufficient, and who bave failed

Sele MaY examinations, mnay present them-
ail teýt the September examinations, either in

-he subjects or in those subjects only ini
Uvfthe they failed to obtain flfty-flve per cent.
elit'eitlnrks abtainab)le insuch subjects. Those

t±Se land desi ring., ta present tbemselves. at
iW ,Pteiber examinatio>ns must give notice

at 1rta t the Secretary of the Law Society,'
ta ' weeks prior ta the time of sucb ex-

seVes 1as of their intention ta present themn-
alî thl Stating wbether they intend ta do so in
fRiled e SubJects, or in those only in which tbey

* aini btain fifty-five per cent. of the marks
Ject's be ientioning the names of such sub-

"ls 'efor holding the examinations at the
Iaeoftetermi of the Law School in any year

beca Varied from time ta time by the Legal
ci O Cn-inittee, as occasion may require.

lie i the subject of examninations reference may
th, rade to Rules e168 ta 174 inclusive, and ta

usýt.'ýO (1887), cap. 147, secs. 7 ta 10

llo'rSe SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDALS.

th terw Schoaî examinations at the close of
the th.M include examinations for Honors in al

ahsre Years of th e School course. Seholar-
With the offered for competition in connection
tions l first and second intermiediate examina-

trili ,Iedais in cannection with the final

~~at~~1  i with the intermdtexai
In exais Indr the Law Society's Curriculum,
shi O erejio for Honors is beld, nor Scholar-
held QfýeAn examination for Honors is
the ' "d Iliedats are offeed in connection wjth

fnleanimnation for Cail ta the Bar,bu

flot in connectian with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order ta be entitled ta present themselves
for an examination for Hornors, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whole numi-
ber of marks obtainable on the papiers, and one,
third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
each subject, at the l'ass examinatian. In order
ta be passecl with Honors, candidates must ob-
tain at least three-fourtbs of the aggregate
marks obtainable an the papers in bath the
Pass andI H anar examinations, and at leas one-
baîf of the aggregate marks obtainable an the
papers iii each subject on bath examninations.

The scho()larships offéred at the Law School
exainations are the folloing:

Of the candidates passed wxith Honors at each
of the internmediate examninations the first shaîl
be entitled ta a scholarship of $ioo, the second
ta a scholarship of $6o, antI the next five te a
scholarship of $40 each, and each scholar shall
receive a diplarna certifying ta the fact.

The medals offered at the final examninatians
of the Law Scbool and also at the final exami-
nation for Cail ta the Bar tinder the Lawv Society
Cuririculum are the following:

0f the persans called with 1lonors the flrst
three shaîl be entitled ta medals on the follow-
ing conditions:

Thte -Firsi: If hie bas passed bath intcrmcedi-
ate examinatians wvitb Honars, ta a gold nedal,
otherwise ta a silver medal.

T/he Second: If hie bas passed bath inteime-
diate examinations svitb Honors, ta a silver
niedal, otherwise ta a bronze medal.

l'lie Third: If bie bas passed bath interme-
diate examinatians with Honors, ta a bronze
medal.

The diploma of each niedallist shahl certify
ta bis being such miedallist.

The latest edition of the Curriculum contains
alI the Rules of the Law Society wbich are of
importance ta students, together xvith the neces-
sary fortis, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculum, and aIl other necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application ta
the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin
cipal of the Law Scbool.

THE LA%'/ SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRSI YEAR.

Contra c/s.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Reai Proper/y.
Williams on Real Property, Leitb's edition.

Deane's Plrinciples of Conveyancing.

Comm;on Lauw.
Broom's Common Law.

Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.
,Equity.

Snell's Principles of Equity.
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Such Acta and parts .i Acta relating ta cach
of the above subjects as, shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND VEAR.

Crinuîin,, I <ft
Keirs litudent's Iiackstone, Hool.; 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal l.aw.

Kerr's Student's hlackâtone, Book ~
Leith & Smith's lilackstrm~e,

l'ersf mi ProPes-tv.
Wiflliams rn l'ersonal IProperty.

Leake on Contracts.

Bielow on 'rorts-,-Eiiglish Edition.

1-1 A. Siiith's Priticiples of PJItlity.

Ploweil on Evidence.
Gandia, (onsii,/ù,pa/Hso:, andi I.aî'.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional History
of Canada.

tYSullivan's Govei-nment in Canada.

Statutes, Rules, and Orde.rs relating to tht
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.

Such Acts and parts of Ac.ts relating tn the
above subjects as shall be prescribed by the

principal.

TH!Itt< VEAR.

Coniraeis.
Leal« on Contracts.

Real l'rooL,,-y.

Clerk & Huphry on Sales of Land.
Ha n s on %Vills.

Artnotr on Tities.
Crimrnalu Law.

Harris's Principles of Critoinal Law.
Criminal Stiatutes of Canada.

~'9tdi/yUndernill on Trusts.
Kelleher on Spcciflc Performance,

Le Colyar on Gumara ntees.

Pollock on Toi-ts,
Smith on NegiligCnce, 2nd ed.

1.*vu/(enc-.
hlest on Evidence.
Comnierciel Law.

benjamxin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.

Chalmert on Bis.
Pr'vale Iniernaïonz? Laiz,

Westlake's Privâte International Law%

Construction and 0Aetration of Ï/ai/es,

Hairdcastle'a construction and effeet of Statu.
tory Law.

B$ritish North AinericaAct and cases dicreunder,

/>r(wrce~ (vid J 'rovedm.
Sttttute8, Rules, and Orders relating to the
j uriadiction, pleading, practice, and procedijre

of the Court%,
,S/aim/e Lafv.

Such Acts and parts (ifActs relating to each of
the ahove subjects as glial] b prescrilied by the

Principal.

THE: LAW~ SOCIETN' Ct;RRICI3LUN +

l' FRA~NK. J. josv.m't, LL. B.
Ea-imiers A. W.AYTOtyt'*-FINLAYi, B.A.

Biooks tend Su'ibfrdts p;esnIbed /rl'ia)nti-
,4!f Çtutients and G/ét'rks ihi/y op- otrly exr-
emp/ /ro.'u aifefla<S e ai the Law S/w

SECOND I'EMI1tE

Leith's Illackstone. 2nd ectition ;Greenmood
on Conveyaicing, chaps. on .Agreements, Sales,
l'urchnses, Leases, M ortgtages, aad \Vilis; Snell's
1- ,quity; Broom's Comimon Law; %Villianis un
Personal Property; tYSuilivan's Maîiual of
(;overniment in Canada, and edition ; he On-

t ario judicature Act, R.S.O., 1887, cap. 44;
the Rules of Prartice, j888, and Revised Sta-
tutes of Ontario, chaps. ioo> 1 10, 143.

FOR OFTFI.TEQ FITNESS.

Arniour on Tities; *aylor's Equity Jurispru-
dence; Hawkin4 on Wilis; Smith's Mercantile
Law, Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
,lhe Statute Law anti Pleaclin't and I'ractice of
the Courts.

FOR CAtL.

l3lackstone, Vol, I., containing the introduc-
tion.t.d rights oflPersons; I>ollock on Contracts;
Story's Equity jtirisprudence; Theobald on
Wills; H-arris's Principles of Criminal Law';
Broomi's Commion I.aw, Books 111. and IV.;
I>art on Vendors and Purchascrs; Ilest on Evi-
dence; Byles on Buis, and Statute Law, and
Pleadings and Prictice of the Courts.

Candidates foc the Final Exarninations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of tht
Interniediate Exnminations. Ail other requi-
sit.-s for obiaining Certificates of F'itness and
for Call aré continued,

--The Firit Itermediàte Emmt,~iatin under this Curtknhim
bas been dis sîbitd sints Iarnrry, t8go.


